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Sterling' FnVors Measure
ProposedBy Wichita

Ifalls Senator

MOODY TO SUBMIT
'

Bill Would Affect This
Month's Bills K

PlanAdopted
Staff CorrcsnondiCiit

AUSTIN, Jan. 13. In keeping
with tho i 'an nDnrovcd at Houston
Monday by Gov.-Ele- ct Rosa S. Stcr-lin- e.

Senator Ben G, O'Neal of
Wichita Falls announcedhero Tues-
day that Gov. Dan Moody has
ngVt(d to submit Wednesday for
emergencyaction Mr. O'Neal's bill
to dlvldo stato taxes Into semi-a-n

nual payments .ills year and next.
Ben. O'Neal said ho will offer tho
bill and seek ti have It enacted
before Jan. 31 to make It effective
Uils year. His bill will permit pay-
ing one-ha-lf beforeJanuary 31, nnd
one-ha-lf beforo Juno 30, with cus-

tomary penalties applying on the
amounts after these dates, instead
of tho 10 per cent penally on aH
taxesnccfilng after January 31.

HOME
TOWN
TALK

BY BEDDY

--Fcllersald'thB othordnylie leek- -

oned this was about tho last 'lean
year this country could stand; that,
1D10 was bad, 1017-1- 8 worse, anu
this unspeakably moro dlsagrce--
able.

V
Yeah. He figured about the only

thing left to do wat go off and cue

Said ho had some land here In
Howard county that he paid about
$10 an aero for and he guessed lie
couldn't sell It for that now etc.

Can you feature that?

On .about tho same day your
humblo servant was saying, as
uaualjmtabsolutelyslnceiely, that
he'd rather bo 4fvlng In Big Spring
than any town'ln tho country; that
he bclleed cevry foot df land In

Howard county would bo worth
moro ten yearsfrom now.

Which reminds us of a story an
ol(f tlmo residentof the county told
h nther dav. It was ono of tho

"lean" years, A farmer north of
town had, a secttoh of land. He
wanted to sell It but ho set a price
higher than any land in mo
vicinity hatf over brought. His at-

torney wob (approached by a pros-

pective buyer. Tho attorney told

him what tho client wantedfor the
latuj and added that ho felt ho wns
nsklng too much.

"No. You're wrong." said the
prospective buyer. "Tho good Lord

has made nil tho land he a going to
make, But more peoplo aie being

born every day."

There you aro.

nAmnnMrtf ritnB in the curve
values mav becur lwe, as well

nf nirvrwihere else. But, over
nUn,i of fivo oi ten ycara you'll

find value of .property in this'coun-
ty higher ahd more substantial
than today.

Will Rogerssaya all UiC3e candl-aate-s

"star right."' Oklahoma
shoved old Alfalfa Bill into the
erlnd yesterday. Texas will

Ross Sterling In a few
days. Lot u 1P hoy both havc
successful adnainlatiaUons.

rntvn WORTH LIVESTOCK
.wnnT WORTH. Texas .Jan. 13

niTop. 000 Bteady to 10c high
cr; lall and truck top 800; pack--

inv imvD and nlcs scarce,
Cattlo 3,000 Including-- 800

nalires. All classes cattle und
ialves about sleady; slaughter
steers 600 to 875 butcher heifers
around COO down; fat cows 520;
butcher cows around 630: low cut
ters 223 to 250; heavy bulls up to
470: heavy fat cuivca too io ouu.
mxiod stock calves UP to 800,

Sheep 400; slaughter grades
steady fat lambs 760; yearlings
60Qi aged fat wethers 600. fat we-

ther truck lamba 700.

8KHM0N SUBJECT
'PJaylng the game of Ufa fair,"

'will be the abUct of t Rev. J,
W. Btckley t tonight's Birvlc of
tk Metfcodtot fiftU btlng eon.
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Mrs. America Longworth, Frankl-
in, Ohio, mother, was
:aptured with two boy companions
ind accused of having attempted
to rob the Monroe. Ohio. National
ank.

C-- C Banquet
DateSetFor

February5

ProgramArrangementsBe
ing Started By

Committee

Annual banquetof the Chamber
of Commerce will bo held in tho
main dining hall. SettlesHotel, the
evening bf Thursday, February 5,

a special program committeedecid-
ed In a meetingMonday afternoon.

Tho committee decided to plan
a program including time
used for the meal.

Invitation is being extended a
noted Texan to come hero as the
principal speaker.

Plans aro going forward already
to "frame" sdmo surprise stunts
for the evening,

Invitations will be sent lcprcsen
tntlvo citizens Jof neighboring
towns.

i

Teachers'Program
Committee To Meet

The program committee of the!
Howaul County Teachers'Associa-
tion will meet In the offlco of Mrs
J, E. Brlgham, county superintend
ent, at 7:45 o'clock tonight, to

tho program for tho next
meeting of the body, to Ipo held the
111st Saturday jn Jcurunry,

Tho cqmmittco is composed of
Ben U. Comalandor, Coahoma,
Miss Anno Marti;, Bisco; J. H,
Hale, Elbow, Mrs. Lavnda Brown-
rlgg, Moore, nnd Mrs. Brlgham. -

TROM LOVINGTON
A. Q. Sloan, driller for tho Pcnn

Oil Co, is a patient at tho Big
Spring Hospital Ho vas brought
from Lovlngton in an Eboriy am
bulance.

.

Aimtes may proclaim armistices,!
navies may coaso to uullu snips,
crownc. lieaus layopier in
Pacts, and governmentsmay sign
treaties,but In her queBt for charm,
success, and happlnef womankind
will toleiato no arn.lstlce, r cease
to build her hopes. 3)io will sign
no treaty with tho ehemy Tlnrts,
and mako no pence with dullness,
That la, U ahe lajiwUe generalwho
knows ihnt frlunipirrT lo tho slrdng
when tho battlo Is strategicallyplan
ned, oven ' tiio odds nro against
her.

But somotl. "s even tho bravest
sollder finds her ciurniro flagging,
and she wonderswhetherher strat
egy la collect or not, and the en
emy camps ot plainness anu uis-ma-y

looni omnlously Btrong,
But rclnroicemouts uiocoming)
Tho Settleshotel Is to be tho battle-

s-ound when the Herald holds
Its first annual Charm School there
from January 20-2- 3 nd Miss Nancy
Earlo Is the wlsu and valorousgen-
eral wjio will lead the women of
Big Spring to new victories against
tho ancient enemies of age and uh- -

attractlvencaa
New )na of attack, no little

trat8ens,new antwunltloa, w
eourajf, and new vMoa Mum muU

To SeekReporter'sJFreedom
Will Rogers,Justa Cowboy In Nice

Duds, Talks of Malta Bill, Murray,

AndXlara Bow in Brief Visit Here

MembersOf
Cotton Co-O- p

GatherHere
Field Man Heard On Plan

F o 1 1 o v e d By
Organization

A small crowd o membersof tho
local branch of tho Texas Cotton
Cooncratlvo Association heard S.
A. Dcbnam, field man for 'tho or
ganization, speak Monday aftor--

noon In tho district courtroom re
garding work of ttio organization.

Dcbnam discussed different an
gle's of the businessof tho cotton
organization, and answered ques
tions 01 uiemucrs rcgmuuig uiuur-en- t

phasesof the work.
Dcbnam offered servicesof field

men to the farmers "at any tlmo
you want us." He declared tho or
ganizationwas "neither sponsoring
nor condemning" a movement to
mako cut in cotton acreage com-
pulsory. He declared tho reduc-
tion will not be as great a3 hoped
for. Ho declared a good grade of
cotton for this sectionIs middling

and uiged farmers to uso
good seed Ho suggestedthat a
10 aero block be devoted to good
seed production.

Dcbnam declared the estimated
carryover will bo six million bales.

"An insidious campaign is al-

icady being carried on to under
mine confidence in tho farnvboard
nnd tho cooperatives." Dcbnam de--

clarear""A Uemcndous fight will,
bo waged at the next session of
congjess to ropcal or modify tho
Agricultural Marketing Act In n
mannerwhich will prevent success-
ful operation of the farm board
and the cooperatives.

"Wo cannot nvoid tho conse
quences of but we
can savo ourselves from receiving
the full consequences nt ono blow.
That Is what the cooperativesnnd
tho Farm Board did, by holding
three million bales of cotton off
the market. World-wl- dj depres-
sion hnscaused cbtton ml.lcs to use
three million bales less this season
than they did lust season.The sun-pl-y

on hand is three million bales
more."

Dcbnam cava a short sketch of
the history of tho cotton coopcra
tlvo body, explaining how tho cot-

ton Is handled, nnd how tho gov-

ernment assl3t4 In ndvanclng
money to the farmers on their

Rotary Club Men
FeteLadies Tonight

Rotarlans and tLjIr wives will be
entertainedtonight with a banquet
at the Settles hotel, The banquet
will bo held In tho mezzanine floor
dining loom. Tho program commit--
too is composedof Dr, W. B. Hardy,
Hobson Hnywurd and Dr. G. T.I
Hall.

The Rev. It E. Day, pastorof the
first Baptist church, and member
ot tho club will be tho principal
speakerfol iwlng tho banquet.

Further details of tho program
wero not announced by tho commit-
tee. A musical program also will be

Ifcaturcd.

Time Drawing NearFor
Herald'sSchoolof Charm

underher wise leadershiparo prom
ised tho conquered lands Of charm
and happiness.

"This matter of bclmr charmlnc Is
Indeed a battle," Miss Earte asserts,
"An endless war fare. Tim rewards
of charni-vlctov-y do not fall, like
tho golden apples of tho Hcsner--
Idcs, Into tho outstretchedpalms, ot
tnoao Who merely turn their sup
plicating eyes heavenward.

alust ,lch
"Whether a woman Is gifted with

lovcllncn of face nnd form and
mind, or whethersho lia to lve

theso things fiom an apparently
scantystore otmatcilal, sho has to
keep battling, If she r.sts easy in
hor tent, oven tho most beautiful
woman win soon find tho enemy
encroachingupon her. Her figure
that was so perfist will begin to
melt gradually Into that Indefinite
outline that just a few additional
pounds may make unlovely, The
transparent smoothingof her skin
will almost Imperceptibly alter, if
sheneglects the principles of scien
tific diet andcosmetics, bo that one
day hsr mirror tells grievous
story of line and cowsenwe t her
who ttn so secure.

Teeth that were eevee m nerly
cry out for the deuttei. Held that

faring. And to tho who nmreti l6owuJub v 'HUM IV
i

f ,

Plain old Will Rogors, worth
much money, known by mdstevery
man, womanand child in tho coun-try-

is a very busy man.
But Will has an awfully big

heart. If ho were tiot full of hu-

man kfhdnes3 his Journey from
home In Hollywood acrossthe wes-
tern stales to Fort Worth by air-pla-

would not havo been mado
Monday.

Ho took the trip on his own in-

itiative after wiring Texas men
ho wantedto makea scriesof pub-
lic appearancesto help ralso a,

fund for relief of unemployed and
needy in the more heavily stricken
sections of Texas, Oklahoma and
Louisiana.

His journey to Fort Worth to
mako final arrangements for his
whirlwind campaign ot mercy
brought him to the Big Spring
airport for 20 minutes late Mon-
day. Due to misunderstandingbe-

tween the S. A. F. E. radio op
erator at tho field, and a newspa-
per reporter, about 1,000 local peo-
ple reachedthe field too late to see
Will.

He's juat a big, country cowhand.
Ho is, nnd ho Isn't.

When Mrs. J. R. Roberts, 118
Lincoln, wishing to meet the visi
tor became tired of standing be--

srrxciiKS planned
FORT WORTH, Texas, Jnn. 13

P) Will Roger's tour of Texas
In tho Interest ot relieving Imme-
diate needscausedby unemploy-
ment will begin January 20 nnd
eight cities lmo teniatlcly been
selected on the Itinerary of tho
celebrated cowboy humorist.
They nro Fort Worth, Dallas,
Houston, Austin, San Antonio,
gan Angelo, Amarlllo and Wnco.
Tho placeswere chosen by Rog-
ers himself, who Insists upon
pajlng his own cxpciibes of tho
tour nnd will require that all
proceeds Ironi his appearances
go to relief of the needy.

Tho famous humorist's talks
will bo sponsored in each stato
by tho FederatedWomen's clubs
with various social welfare ngen-cle- s,

including tho American Red
Cross and community chest or-

ganizationscooperating.
Rogers made clear that ho

wants all of the proceeds of his
appearancesto go to the fund
for relieving families In rural sec-

tions mado destitute by crop falT-ur-

and the needy uncmplojcd
of tho cities,

hind tho chain barrier stretchedto
keep tho croWd'away from tho big

Foluter, she steppeu over
It Mis. V. A. Earnest ana Mrs,
Adam Talley follow ea ner.

"Why don't you Introduce us to
this man?" asked Mrs. Roberts.

A newspaper man introduced
Will to tho ladles.

And Will was plainly embarrass-
ed. Like a cowhand just In from
a long "work" on tho rnngo thrust
suddcnlv Into a drawing room
full of richly dressedwomen.

Pereelvinc the embarrassment
of Mr. Rogers, Mrs. Roberts, smi-

lingly reminded him that she
didn't figure ho'd bo embarrassed
around women, sinco his recent lit
tle act with Clara Bow, when the
latter lost some cosh In a border
bannuet. etc.. nlace.

"Yeah." said Rogers. "They told
mo in El Paso this morning gam-

bling had started up again In.

Juarez. I told em J reckoned I'd
better bring Clara down."

Remindedthat Alfalfa Bill Mur--

rav had been inauguratedgovernor
of his natlvo Oklahoma earlier in
the day Will voiced sinccro deslro
to hae been .on tho scene.

"Papa served on tho OKiahoma
constitutional convention with
Mr, Murray and socracd to into
him pretty well. Papa was tho
nl.lest man In tho convention," ho
said,

Informed ot Mr, Murray's Inau
gural address,especially his state
ment pardonscould not oo ooubih
Will, without a sneer and half in
fun said, "they all start good,"

Mr .Rogers said ho left homo In
Ho.Uywood early Monday, would
meet a eommltteo in Fort Worth
Tuesday" morning to plan-- nls
speaking tour and then would fly
on to Now Yoric ana vasiiuBw
there to "tell Hoover how to run
tho country."

Til tell him. Yeah, I'll tell him.
He'll have to take or leave my
advice." ho said, grinning sheep
ishly.

"Wish you had tlmo to drlvo In
to town." said Dr. E. O. Ellington,
president ot the Chamber of
Commerce, who was among the
first to creet Rogers.

"Whero Is KT" hq said, looking
eastward In tho direction of tho
businessdistrict, hiddenunder the
hills.

-- What you Hot. wheatt" he
eked,
"Me. Oettea BUlaW li

toM.
" m t

FuroreOver

At Shockto
Magistrate

Fellow Club Men Visi
Gcore Parks In

Bastilc

ASSISTANCE OFFERED
J" tti 1 wr WW

UOlirt UllUSClI YlSllfa 1118

Friend, Whom He Sent
lo Prison

SWEETWATER, Tex, Jan. 13
(iP) Efforts will be Instituted im
mediately to procure release of
George Parks, young Sweetwater
reporter who went to jail hero yes
terday on a thrco-da- y sentence for
contempt of court, Millard Cope,
editor of the Sweetwater Reporter,
announced thisafternoon.

Copo said ho had employed coun-
sel in behalf of his lcnorter, and
would lnstituto habeas corpus pro-
ceedings, probably in the court of
Judge Fritz R. Smith, who sent
Parks to jail for publishing infor
mation on an Indictment prior to
the arrest of the defendant.

Cope said ho had received offers
of assistance fromnewspapers, in-
cluding tho SCrlpps-Howar-d

group which had offered to send
him an attorney from Fort Worth
to contestJudgeSmith's decrco on
the ground that tho court had
exceeded its constitutional

Cozily removed from tho furore
aroused over his commitment,
Parks is enjoying his experience,
forcibly reminded that ho is no or
dinary prisoner. He said today ho
was being showered.-- with atten-
tions "from tho oiitsldo." His edi
tnr. Millard Cono. in nerson is talc
ing Him three squaremeals a day.
The Sweetwater Lions club, of
which Parks Is a member, went to
tho jail en masse today to pay its
respects and to fine Parte 23
cents for missing attendance. A
portable typewriter, writing mate
rial, was'sent to him lato yester
day, nnd today ho was covering his
couithouso run by telephone ,and
between times entertaining callers.

"So many people havo come to
seo me," he confided, "that I havo
starteda guest book for their

Today Parks' fellow prisoners
held kangaroocourt on him, fining
him $205 nil. the money ho had on
liis person for "breaking into Jail
without permission."

Judge Smith, who said ho was
astonishedot tho furore aroused
ovei the case, announced no nnu
been bombarded with long distance
calls from newspapers asking for
a statement. Ho said ho had told
his intert lowers ho could clto no
law giving him the right to jail
Parks, but that the order had been
Issued becauso tho reporter had
iolated the request of the pourt

in giving premature"publication to
proceedings of tho grand, jury of
Nolan county," . -

Smith himself was on Parks' cull
ing list lato jestcrday. They had
a pleasant chat and shook hands
at parting. ' Parks and tho court
are old friemls.

Legion Members
Reach101 Total;

ProgramIs Good

Eleven new members bringing
tho total paid up for this yeur to
J.01. a new local rccord-'-wcr- o en-

listed Monday evening by tho Wil-

liam Franklin Martin post, Ameri
canLegion, at its regularsession In
tho Crawford hotel banquetroom.

A sneclal program, featuring a
laugh-provokin-g addres's of philo-
sophy nnd physiology by W. T.
'Tanlao' Strange, a biacK-iac- o aci
bv Gus Lancy. an addresson tho
purposa of tho Legion by Carl
Blomshlcld and selections by a
male quartet, mado tho program
enjoyable.

New members announced were
Frank-Jonc- s J-- ""v.Maatcrs.. TJl.
Uardlwlck, M, II. Cravens, Dr, J.
ll. Barcus.Lester R. Miller, W.A.
Hill, G. B, Parker, Roy Whajoy, M,

U. Carter, W, T. airange, jr.,
Clove Eakcr.

Dutch ticat dinner was eerveu.
SergeantM. J. Minor, local army

recruiting offlper, and Lee Sanders,
manager of the airport and an
army aviator for many years,wero
speakers.

COTTON" FUTUBES
NEW YORK. Jan. 13. IO Cot

ton futures)
High Low Close

Jan (oldJ , 1004 90 1004

Jan (new) .,,..,.097 083" WS-9-7

Mar ,, 1015 1009 1013-1- 4

May tvl.,.,109 1083 JW
juiy .,ios 1081 vm
Oet ., ,...W8 103 KW-7- 8

., ,m iow iw

HELD AS LINGLE KILLER
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Leo Brothers, St. Louis gangster, arrestedIn Chicago and held ai
the killer of Alfred "Jake" Lingle. Chicago Tribune reporter, last sum
mer. The arrest was made under the direction of Pat Roche, special
Investigator for tho Illinois state's attorney's office, Chicago. Roche
said Brothers had been identifiedby several witness;? to the slaylr g

Dallas Man, With Much 'Fine Liquor
Arrested By City Officers; List of
ProminentLocal MensNamesTaken

PetitPanels
For District
CourtDrawn

Three Jury Weeks
Session Opening

February 2

In

Petit jurors for the three weeks
of tho February term of district
court wero announcedtoday by O.
Dubberly, district clerk. Tho Feb
ruary term opens Femuary 2, at
which timo the jurora for the first
week will report. Jurors for tho
second week report February 9,

and for tho third, February 16.
Names of members of tho grand

jury were retainedby Dubberly.
Following is a list of the petit

jurors for tho three weeks:
First Week

S. I, Cauble, Shlrloy Fryar, John
Dillard, R. D, Cramer, John M.
Bates, DoWitt Shlvc, L. M. Robin-
son, Jim Rlngner, W. L. McColes- -

ter, J. R. Crcath, Ed Hull, D. B
Cox, Ed Martin, Philip Spears,
Clydo Clanton, Chailey Robinson,
Ira.Thutman, Jim Coleman, Call
Fletcher, G. W. Overton, O. R.
Joiner, J. W. Curtis, Fred Stephen,
J. B. Austin, A. W. Thompson, Paul
Cunningham, Bob Wheeler, Ben
Allen. II. II. Hurt( B. Sample. W.
V. Inkman, O. W, Anderson, J, C,

Douglas, Hays Stripling, Hcrshel
(CONTINUED ON PAGB &)

ConnecticutSenatorNow

FavorsTariff OnCrudeOil
WASHINGTON .Jnn.13 OT)

ot a tariff on oil at this
session was advocatedIn tho sen--

lato today by Senator Shortrldge,
republican,California.

Shortrldge contended the tariff
could be Initiated in, tho senateun-- !
uer ino guise or inicrsiaio com
merce regulation to avoid tho con--

btttutlonal provision requiring that
all revenue legislation must be
originated TnT tho Iiouse,

Hduso leadershave frowned on
tho proposal for tariff legislation
on oil at this session. Tho senate
six times voted down this duty
during consideration ot tho last
tariff act.

B.G.D. Postponement
Is Again Announced

Attention was called again Tues
Jday to postponementof the board
ot c(ty development meeting irom
Tuesdayto Thursdayevening.

postponementwas maueto avoid
conflict with toftlght'e Rotary club
banquet.

JofcH AMtoa, otMn, 3, H.
Apfletew Vlnct, weOerwent m
JecserWA at Mm Mg Hftiftg

AssoclttedPltssPhota

A Dallas man la being held in
tho county jail, a cargo of bonded
liquor and gin is stored In the 'lock-
ed closet of the city hall, and a list
of names and addressesof promi--
nent Big Spring men, found in pos
session of tho man is held by Chiof
of Police E. A. Long, following an
arrest Monday afternoon.

The man wa3 arrested by Chief
Long, ns he was sitting In his car,
a Ford coupe, on Scurry Street.
The" liquor Is said to have been
found in. the rear-- of the automo
bile.

Between 40 and 45 pints of
"Glcnnmoro Bourbon sour mash'
whiskey,, and a quantity of gin. in
quart bottles were seized by Chief
Long. The man gaehis homo ad
dress as Dallas.

He was being held In tho county
jail today pending disposition ot
chaiges. Chief Long announced
he would either turn tho man over
to Federnl authorities or handle
the case in tho corporationcourt.

JessSlaughter,sheriff, indicated
beforo noon he would fllo a charge
of possession of intoxicating liquor
against the man in Justice of the
Peace Cecil C. Colllngs' court

The man'had $180 in cashon his
personwhen arrested.

He did not statewhether tho list
In his possession wero customers
qr prospective customersof his.

27.

i

SCOUT COUNCIL MEETS
Members ot tho local council,

Boy Scouts of America, will meet
at tho Settles Hotel at 4 o'clock
today to plan tho. annual meeting
of Buffalo Trail .Area Council,
scheduled for this 'place January

Amos R's StoreTo
, Be Scene of Sale

13 F. King, who has conducted
sales for i years, will open sale
of the regular stock of merchandise
carried by Amos R's jewelry store
on East Third aticet Wedr-sdo- y, It
was announced today

Souvenirs were promised wom
en attendingthe auction sale.

..

V. D'. Coffee Enters
Retail Milk Trade

Salo ot grade"A" raw milk, but
termilk, cream and butter at re--.

(ail over a route In the city was
started this week by W. D. Coffee,
well-know-n local dairyman. Mr,
Coffee has been In the dairy busi
ness ona large scaletwo years,and
for mora than 20 years has sold
milk In tho city from his cows on
tho farm lust north of town.

Until now, however, the milk has
been sold at wholesale.

CEMETKRY OUT
PeterJohnson. 3, to the Utet

donatio to the CemeteryAwooU- -

Ho fund, report by tb treasur
er John Weteett.

FredMinor ,

Not Opposed
ForSpeaker

First Resolution Defeated
In House Without

RecordVole

WOMAN PRESIDES

Bob Barker Again Made
Secretary of Ur)pcr

House
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 13 UP)

Tho forty-secon- d legislature con
vened at noon today for a 120-da- y

session, Mrs. Jano Y. McCallum,
secretary of state, presided oyer
tho Houso and Lieutenant Gover
nor Barry Miller rapped, for order
In tho senate.

All 31 members of tho scnato
wero presentond tho chief clerk Of
tho Houso reported after tjio roll
call that the entire membershipof
that body of 150 was on hand.

Representative Fred Minor of
Denton was elected speakerof the
House without opposition. Ho be-

came ono of tho three or four that
havo been elected to that post

in the memory of those
now around tho capitol. (

Minor Chosen M'
Minor, 42, began his legislature

service only iour years ago. Ho
served as president pro tempore
during the last legislature,, while
SpeakerW. S. Barron ot Bryan
was ill.

Among thoso who secondql
Minor's nomination was Mrs. Sara
T. Hughes of Dallas, ono of the
five women membersof the 42nd
legislature. This legislature con-
tains moro womer membersthan
any previous one.

Bob Barker of Fort WorthveU
eran secretary mo scnase, ww
reelected. Other i)fflcera"naed in
cluded: John Dcpriest, assistant
secrotary; Wendell ONeal, Journal
clerk; A. W. Holt, sergeant-at--i

arms; Joel uunn, asaisiam, mn--
geant-at-arm- s; M. H. Dryer, cajen--

dar ciork; Mrs. Lola P. Lawrence;--
postmistress;W. A. Collins, door-keen- er

and Leo McDougal, cus
todian of records.

n

t

'

.
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Defeated ,t
Tho first resolution offeree! in

tho House was defeated without" --

lecord vote. It was to clear tub
floor until the speaker was elect-

ed.
In opening the House, MreTMc-Callu-m

urged members to place,
service above self and said tragic-nee-d

existed for constructive legtsr
latlon, for proper representationot
tho citizenry and for uerenaingmc
Integrity, traditions nnd lnstltu--

r
tlons of tho state.

Addressing the-Hou- speaKer
Minor said he "craved the coopera-
tion" of all mombcrs to the end the
session might be successful. He
pointed out tho legislature m
convening under clrcumstfncee
which offered n great opponunuy
for signal servlco and urged that
personalties be set a3fdo and in

devoted to measures that
would Increase tho social and eoo--
nomlc statusof Toxans. '

Carl Hardin of Stephenvllle W
elected president pro tcmrejrM
tho senato without opposite. .um
Houses odjourncd within tooyr

and a half.
SenatorJoo Mooro or uroeovnio

was named chairman ot the Impor--jj

tant senato state affairs commit-
tee. Other important chairman-
ships follow; Tom Deberry orBo-gat-a,

penitentiaries; Js W. E
Beck of DelcalD, nnnncc; vimm. .
Small of Wcllngton, ctimipm
Jurisprudence;W. A. Wllllameof,
of SanAntonio, Biaio uiguwy
motor traffic and Pink L. Parrlao.
ot Lubbock congressional dis-

tricts. " .
Other committee chairmentioi- -

low; Representative awirici,
George Purl, Dallas; rules, OaH
Hardin, Stephenvllle; senatorial
dhtricts, Will N. Martin, Hllletoroj
3tato Institutions and department.
Tom Pollard, Tylerj stock nd
stock raising, Archie fnarr,

(CQNTINUBD ON I'AOK S)

j TheWeatherJ
--FORECASTS WEST TKXASr

Fair, lltUo change In tompemtar
tonight anu weunesaay,

EAST' TEXAS i 11ruy eWmdjr,

somewhat warmer In with por
tion tonight and Wedneedfty. ucn
northerly to easterly wlidto an th
coas.t.

OKLAHOMAl etowur
unsettled,ellguUy eeUer ta-e- aet

nnd central portlo Unit,' "Wed
nesday partly cwiwy,

Arkansas: 1'arHy etomty' te
somewhat eiUiy la worth

portion toalht) WtttawedBy prt-l- y

cWiMiy, HHttwIutt eslier M east
porMo,

LOTJIftUKAl yrttr OMjr,

tte pmlwiMy froet hi emrtlMVNk
rTirrlTi taalghi Vifciiitnr ptattf

Mr vwrimmo.
w1a4teeiMW
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BIG ED DUDLEY WINNER LOS ANGELES OPE

At

HartSchaflner
StMarx
Clothes

r

1

NOW

new suits

and coats.All popular

shades,and

Every size.

Hart Schaffner Marx

Suits Coats

Price

Beautiful

materials.

30

Suits and coats that will make him glad he's a boy!

Choice woolens, in warm coats and dressy
suits.

18S2

Main

wood
pellet.

one Ikies look for things, I a damaEe suit where a man's" head
especially that, pertain got the idea waa the rim of the
school football, one may find. dll- - CUP and stopped another
lcence Is practiced to the utmost d,r'v?L oIso damaged the heada

somewhere tills spot ",u ae,J"age rulea tnat " P--a

new Texas high school grid al wltn a BOlluf player whether
rangement Henderson hascut out 'I16 announces h!su'fore" or ignores
sixteen districts, and the ? Personally, it makes lit
looks of lajout should satis-- "e ai"erence this department
fy the customers. Wesley drlv?s ot suchcaliber; that
Hodges, the Breckenrldge spirts been necessary us

to raisewriter, whose skin Is still Itching
because Breckenrldge hasn't been
consulted as to dividing things up.

Tonight BIU Stevens will pack
up his trunks andhis jerseys and
hie himself and his cagers Colo-
rado for a IltUe tilt with the
Wolves. On account of this de--'

partmentbeing engaged, our rcpre-sentaU-

will by necessity be a
youngman named "Squeaky," the
managerof the Longhorn cage

Tills departmenthas Just .been
tlslted by the great J ,T. Trater, a
walking proof of the theory Out
the more a man sits the fatter
he becomes. Mr. Pratermade the
fatal mUtoke of dropping by the

.office, sitting on the glittering top
f our mahogany desk, turning

orer the paste picking up one
of our pencils, and stalking out
without so much as donatinga sin-
gle one of last month's magazines.
lie dropped the uews that Ids bav
Let hall team, won a game from
aume team, somehow last night, his
bonllng team Is advancingrapidly,
nnd his cigars were fresh out
Whataman!

With the new district being
carved, J. Gordon Bristow, whom
someone dubbed Oble way back
yonder, will have an excellent op-
portunity to carry his Steers to a
district title this year. The separ-
ation of the schools in this end of
District Two, simply means that
the old adageof "let dog eat dog.
gle,11 applies-- to the others on the
cast end. Abilene, Breckenrldge,
Cisco, Ranger in une
district! And what a melee that
Is going to turn out to be. San
Aogelo, veterans In one way, but
Infants In another,of the district,
might be lonesome for a few years
irlthottt the usual conflicts with
lua enemy east,but perhaps
the village will be able to snapgut
t It and beatBig Spring out one
f theseeons.

On accountot the wise Judgment
tUplajed by this chronicler In her
Itllns hU 1931 cal- -

Atlar, we have been engaged to
j headman at tlie Charm School

- P conductedby thl newbpaiier,
II play our harp between

salves,

A PennsylvaniaJudge ,"who
U a duffer when it eomes to

"uf, hs come to the rtscue of.

&

The Store That Quality Built
307

his clan, at least. He has ruleil
that It Isn't compulsory for a jjol-(luf- er

to chirp "fore" before his
plies the or the iron to the

The decision was riven in
If to

to hlch il
If man's

II
degree, near ls

from enreiy.
the it to

Even D.,?u5
nevcr JTor

to

pot,

down

prpb-'-y

our voleo

F I

Your Clothing;
Dollar Does Double
Duty

$35 Suits$17.50

$40 Suits$20

$45 Suits$22.50

$50 Suits$25

Coats$15

$35 Coats$17.50

$40 CoatsS20

$50Coats$25

S75 CoatsS37.50

SonnyBoy Suits Coats

For Growing Boys

well-mad-

hoarse

1

2
Price

J. & W. FISHER

sBS

1931

whisper to warn'of any impending
danger.

Barbour,Jr.. Sicus With
White Sox As TVvirler

' CHICAGO, Jan. 13. GP Lou Bor-bou- r,

Jr., will travel under the eye
of his father, Lou Baibour. travel
ing secretaryof tl.e White Sox, next
summer if he shows qualifications
for a major league pitcher.

Manager Donie Bush has signed
the 'youngster; a southpaw,
trio' with the Sex.

couldbesure!"'

BIG FOUR INSURANCE
AGENCY

L. S. PATTERSON , FRED H. BnLLEli
10 West Texas National Bank Building --

Phone 410 '

$TEVE D. FORD
201 Petroleum Bldg, Phono 555

Agua Caliente
Trail Hit

ByStars
Dudley Comca Out 'of

Nowhere To Tnkc
Rich Purse

By l'ATJL ZlMMEItMAN
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 13 UP)

Led by Big Ed Dudley, Wllmlng--
Lton, Del., professional, a chosen
hundred of tho winter golfing
army today took tho Rainbow
Trail to Agua Caliente, seekingtho
525,000 pot of gold which awaits
tomorrow tho winner of tho world's
richest tournament.

It was tho smiling Dudley's right
to head tho march, for yesterday
ho demonstratedr goMcn golfing
touch by winning tho Los Angeles
$10,000 open una tho attendantfirst
prlzo money of $3,500.

Coming almost out of nowhere
yesterdaywith a C8, one. under par,
this former Georgian gambled with
his shots and won a champion's
place In the sixth annual Los An

'gelcs test by posting a score of 285
to lend tho field by two strokes
Dudley had.n.cv.cr won a major;
tournament

Interest had centeredIn a
ot the old guard, Tommy Ar

mour, P.G.A., champion from Dc
troit Leo Diced, Agua Caliente
nroiAl Esplnosa, veterancampaign

t from Chicago, and his fellow
townsman, Eddie Loos. Through
sixty holes it had been a close con-
test with this foursome always' In
iho' running.

Then Big Ed came to the diffi-
cult sixteenth. He donned a 3d

loot putt for a birdie 3.
Ho made a champion's shot' on

the eighteenthwhich won the tour-
nament. Behind a tree with his
jecond, he bravely, pitched over to
die barranco isolated green. The

mall dropped sixteen feet from the
pin Dudley boldly putted for a
par and got It with the one stroke

Meanwhile the leading quartet
blew up individually. Loos and
Espinosa came in with 71's for a
total of 2S7 and second place. They

!won $1,312.50 each. Next came Ar-

mour, who tied with Frank Walsh,
ghicago, with 233. This earned
them $500 each.

I giegd, t(cd for sixth with Craig
.Wood, Bloomfield, N. J-- . pro, with
,2S9, which paid 4e paid $225 each.

The low amateur, Roland Mc-- .
Kcnzlc. Is from the same club as

(Dudley, the Concord Country Club
lot Concordvllle, Pa. Mckenzie,
'whose home is in Washington, fin-- I

.shed with 295.
1

Trials of ChicngdBoxer
- Continueto Grow Worse
CHICAGO, Jan. 13.ltT The trials

and tribulations of Pete Wistort,
young Chicago heivy-r"igh- t, con-

tinue.
About a ir ago Wis .t saved

$9 from a stickup man by slam-
ming the fellow on the jaw. But he
fractured his right hand and was
unable to pursue his trade for nine
months.

Last night In a bout with AndyRaplds,
Shanks of Grand Rapids, Mien.,
Pete launched a murderous rig", t
swing, missed, and 'ill on his face.
The fall caused him to suffer a frac-
ture of the right shoulder and

for a! Shanks was awrdH n tecv-,,'".-

knockout vie ry

f4hAV B" Lf

1
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Three Matches

For Stabling
Are Suggested
Solons W o u 1 il Have

'Young' Sign For Trio
Of Battles

By HEUHKtlT W. BARKER
Associated PressSportsWriter
NEW YORK, Jan. 13 UP) The

complex heavyweight BltuaUon has
reached thopoint where the fight
ers are being askedto sign not for
one bout but for three

Tho plight of Younte Bill Strlb- -
llng, Macon, Oil, contender, might
bo taken as an example. Young
Bill's father-manage- r, "Pa" Strlb-ltn- g,

was all set to sign 'Bill to a
tltlo match with Max Schmcllng In
June. Now they're asking htm to
agree to two more battles in the
event that Strlb relieves Schmoling
of the championship. They want
BUI first to meetPrlmo Camera In
September, "they" being tho Hearst
Milk Fund officially and BUI
Carey, presidentof Madison Square
Garden, unofficially. Then they
would have gtrlbllng fight again
In 1932 against tho best nvallablc
opponent for the milk fund alone.
Under the terms of this three-ed-g

ed proposal, Strlbllng would post
$25,000 of his 12 2 per cent cut in
the 'Schmcling-Striblin- g gate as a
forfeit foV the match with
Camera.

"Pa" Strluling took this offering
under advlsqmrnt although it was
plain he ifvas not particularly
pleased with It.

Yesterdaysconferences were Be

tween milk fund promoters, repre-

sentativesof, Stribllng and Pchmcl-In- g

and Bill Duffy, American
manager of Camera. BUI Carey
was not there for a New York com-
mission order forbids, under pain
of suspension, any promoter to
negotiate with a suspended

Camera has been under suspen
sion here since his unsatisfactory
bout with Leon Chevalier In Cali-

fornia last ear, and Schmcllng
and his manager.Joe Jacobs, were
placed under the ban last weeK
when the commission vacatedHer
Maxle's crown because he failed to
agree lmmediatelj to a Utle. bout
with Jack Sharkey.

Last Night's
Fights

(By Tho Press)
BOSTON Dick Daniels, Minnea

polis, outpointedAl Friedman,Bos-
ton. (10).

PHILADELPHIA Mickey Walk
er, worm mwaieweigni cnarapion,
etoppcci-Ma- tt Adgie, Philadelphia,
1). non-titl- e. F ' Jones I'm xaei--

nhia. outpointed Yale Okun, New
York. (10).

PITTSBURGH Paul Plrrone,
Cleveland, ! ckcd out Pal Silver,
Brooklyn, (7). "

WHEELING, W. Va. Willie
Davles, Charlerol, Pa., outpointed
Marty Gold, Phlladdphla, (10).

CHICAGO Andy Shanks, Grand
Mich., Pc'. Wls--

tori, ( i.
MIAMI, Fla. Snooks Campbell,

Miami, outpointed Benny Goldstein,
Baltimore, (10).

DES MOINES-Hym- le Wiseman.
Des Moines, outpointedArchie Bell,
Brooklyn, (10),

"Exactly," said

the InsuranceMan.

"If you were' sure that there would
be no fires at your house you natu-

rally would not be.interestedin pay-

ing goodmoney for protection,, .but
you can't be sure. No one can be
sure that Fire will not pay an un-

wanted visit, and usually when least
expected.It's cheaperto be surethan
to take a chance, and you will find,
fire insurance to be the soundestin-

vestmentyou have ever made."

BIG SPRING INSURANCE
, AGENCY

FRED STEPHENS
110 West SecondSt.- -

St.

Associated

COLUMNS & GARRETT
FHCE INSURANCE

Do It Nou-Yq- ur InsuranceCostfrLessThanFireLoss

stopped
Chicago,

Phone 173

Phone 80

NegotiationsFor Removal Of Waco

FranchiseTo GalvestonUnderway

, GALVESTON, Texas, Jan. 13 (AP). Two .sources
were credited today with statementsthat negotiationsfor
tho transfer of tho Waco franchiseof the,TexasLeague to
Galveston were underway. "

Shcarn Moody, capitalist ot Gal-
veston .admitted he was angling
for tho Waco frnnchlso and that n
conferenco would bo held tomor-
row with Dcrrtll Pratt, managerof
Uio Waco club, and Alvln Gardner
presidentof the league.

Gardner ndmlttcd knowlcdgo of
tho proposed move, but said Mo-tal-la

would havo to come from
tho personsm'oro directly Interest-
ed, Galvestonwould bo a welcome
member In Iho league, ho stated,
because of Its status as an amuse
ment center nnd'lts ancient rivalry
wiUi Houston and Beaumont, oth-
er members.

Efforts by assistantsof Mr. Moo-
dy to sell stock in' u Galveston
baseball club were said to bo meet
ing Vlth success and were hailed
as Indlcntivo that a transfer might
bo effected In a few days.

Gardner denied reports that
Shrevcport would drop .put of the
circuit

i

GRAHAM $8000 raisedfor Bap
tist church building fund.

.

RUNGE E. L. Wood having Im
provementsmade to his store build
ing which Is now being occupied
by Grcsso's-- Red & White Store.

Here 1

tey
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Bowling Alley
LeagueResults

How They Stand

W L Pet
PraterNews 13 2 .887

Wackers 0 3 .C07

C. & P. No. 3 8 4 .CG7

Bankers ,' C 4 50

Barbers C 0 00
Hokus Pokus c 1 5 .107
Ncal Rubber . 2 13 .133

:atcr
Solomon
Prater
Reed ...173-153-9-0

Watt
Hall :

Tlnslev
Totals 2090

Krai Rubber
Neal
Duncan -
Clay
Davis 9.T

Watklns
Barton
Totals 81

whether it is merely the efficient hand-
ling of your checking account or the
giving of financial advice. .

LET us talk to you now on the subject
of serving you in every financial prob-
lem that you encounter.. .

. The
WestTexasNational Bank

The Bank Where You Feel At Home

s?r

!

CHICAGO
IKWitAdMsStl

s aMan
OU UUGHT

TO
Know Better

1 IE IS the Stock Fire Insurance Company
' ' Agent.-- Available through him is a fund

of informationthatyoushouldhaveforthc bet-

ter protection of your family, home, business,
and community.

.More than a hundred years ago the Stock
Fire Insurance companies established rela-

tions with property, owners through local

agents.To this system Stock Fire Insurance

owes much of its success in serving the indi-

vidual and the public.

STOCK FIRE
INSURANCE
is represented throughout the country by
thousandsof the best citizens of the various
states.They offer and haveavailablea
that embraces the many activities of the com-

paniesfor the conservationof life and prop-
erty, betterbuilding construction, Improved
safeguardsfor homes, business, institutions
and communities.

Stock Fire Insurancemeans much more than
reliable indemnity. Your agentmay be ableto
suggestways through which you can use his
"service and that of his companiest0 7our

' greater advantage;

tlawawi VvSSV

service

StoclTfire Imurtntt
CompmUt trm Rtprtientid
by CtptbU Agtntt In Your
Community

THE NATIONAL BOARD
FIRE UNDERWRITERS

85 JohnStreet,New ywk

OF

$AH ntANoscc
Mrch.ntf ExiMaa M4f

fi HHai QtfmltHlon of StockFir nfuwnee Com bUUhktdh W4i
' K J ',' "''' ,imHK".'"" ...i. . .mi,,!
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SteerCagers
ClashWith ,

Colorado
Just a few months 1156 Harry

Taylor brought to Biff Spring a
bunch of football players, Bent
them of;nlnst tho Steers, and went
away with the apples. Tonight
tho Steer quintet wilt Invade Col.
orado and endeavor lo revenge, to
a certain extent, that victory.

BUI Stevens wilt send hla charges'

agnlnst tho weakerColorado aggre-
gation at Colorado at 7!30 p. m.

Tho Bovlncs will go Into tho con
test the favorites to win In a whirl-
wind. The Wolves lost to tho W
Cv Stripling five, a loam, which Uio
Steersousted In n pair ot games.
There Is the dope, It any Is need-
ed andreared for.

Tonight's contestwill mnrk the
first of three for this wcclt. Fri-
day and Saturdaynights Uio Steers,
will dash at tho local gymnasium
with the Warner Memorial UnWcri
oily cagersof Eastland.

t
PEIPING The former boy cm

pcror spends hiuch of his tlmo read-
ing tho spirting pages and essay
ing himself tho things he rea'da
about. Henry Pu Yl, now 30, and
20 yearsago nominal ruler, is qulto
a tennis player, havmg a prlvato
professional Instructor. Ho also
likes to rldo a bicycle apd skate.

Wit Z$m
W J.i"ii'vt.?s:na,f

1 V V?f

dAF.in
TS3SHBS$SS7

liPi J III ill
i33 ffl t

WomenAre
Like That!

"Lafe Bud's wife said she'dgo to'
Renoand tako the new 'Icctrlc re--
frlgerator with her If hedidn't quit
6mokIn' nickel cigars around the
house.

"Last night he came In with a
pocketful of fords
wrapped in this cellophanestuff.

"That's different sho 'said after
she'dsmelled the expensivearoma.
Who gate them to you?

"An' when ho told her ho bou&ht
them himself she.threatened to
lcaehim anyway fcr llvln' beyond
his Income."

ROCKY rORD ton;,
filter, Sumatra-wrappe- d.

MadeIn a sunlit factor,
the pride and allow-facto- ry

of Richmond, Va.
... a factory at clean at
a modern bakery ... a
factory that la auto-
matic machine--equipped
throughout.

thebetter

er.umwi
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DUtrlbtitors
J. M, Radford Grocery Ca.
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Detroit See
ReawakeningAs

FactoriesOpen

DETIIOIT, Jnn. 13 W). Dell oil
trtiluy.

"$;

Tho city of uutomolJIlea linn been
in condition1 of Irwuiatrlol lilbcr-
iift.(!on for More limn year, l'ne
tory'whccls have turned only Inter.
nilUciitly. Thcic been gaps In
uqxemmy lines nt (lie numerous

' httfnttlnbtlt fnnfrtrtno . l
CU , But (lit elgnnl has been

Klvom nml tlio ever hopeful popular
llorl of this esKcnl Ully youthtul
community bctleva Hint 'SMhiga will
bejlltfcrerit now'

I Ilia JDctlolt street rnllwnvs madn
prcparntlonato transport thousands
moro workers to their Jobs lodnv

'ft

have

than went to work last Monday,
Most of' these, of course, nro of

tha thousandslaid off December 18,
tt'twin InllaiiinM Iml ....,,

m2M and mostof (hem arc going back to
. woric on part time schedules.

etlhelcSS there 16. moio optimistic
MU . reeling than liau existed for many
-- L months.

&

'

1

w

n.

n

V
M

41, A Mnb 1.

L
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Announcement was mauo that
75,000 cmploves of the" Ford Itlver
.Ttq'UjtypyA'l been notlflod to

iKlSSTr-Vky.-siua- y, Another 32,000
Ford workerswero to report at oth
er plants lit tho Detroit, area.
. pthcr automobile .factories lmvo
InJtieit similar call to their workers.
Dodge, Hudson, Lincoln, Quick,
Cadillac and .Chrysler arc gaInK in-

to product'jn after the annual

-

' Chevrolet lias promised 30.000

V

r...r,?."?--'
"W--.!- '

if.-
-, --a

'i t

chest

'ALHST

JMUr. JF

4

HbA

No.j :

THE
'AND

worker steady Jobs thfouRli the
winters -- i - ...

lenrtrU halve vomo,
ot tho Utif ork ho
and statementsof Industrial lead
er that the U ioon to
be a thing of tlxr past avq accepted
nt incir ihco vniuo in ucuoiu

"Hard times" of the past year
have nnpOHrccl worse In Detroit
than because ofthe ptrcnt-o-r

contrast with normal conditions,
of nrosrierllv. In daVs of tirbsncrlty"
when Hie assembly lines ore crowd- -

eu, jjoirou is a noom town, flioncy
adpcars plentiful for nil purposes.

'Pconte stand In'lontr linen to train
to nil places of nmuse-mon- L

Downtown streets ore jam-
med With Rlicjppei-s- , Dut during the
paBt year it has been possible to
walk into n movie theater and tnkc
a scat without' waltlmr. The streets
havo not been go ciowilcd with au
tomobiles,

Dining 1D30 manufac
turers were catcful to produce; less
cafs thitri weic bold, no tho surplus
stock hn been nbdoruru. Tho peo-
ple of the Detroit, tircn .ava been
pinched by this policy, but the In-

dustry has been placed on a firmer
foundation.

All announcement by automobile
manufacturershave stat 1 that on-
ly former will he consider-
ed 'for positions, and

SCHEDULE

OslS AM Lv. FOUT Ar.
10;10 AM Lv. WEATHBnP'D Ar.
10:33 AM Ly, Ar.

AM Lv. Ar.
12:14 PM Lv. RANQER Ar
13:33 PM Lv. EASTLAND Ar.
1;10 PM Lv. CISCO Ar.

.Ar
2:5?'PM Lv. ABILENE Ar.

PM Lv. SWEETW'ATIt Lv.
4:45 PM Lv. COLORADO Ar.
1:43 At. Uia Lv. ....

PACIFIC

Oiitlmltlo out
automobile

deptcsslpn

automobile

employes

,LvnAinD

BUSINESS
DIRECTORiY

BROOKS
.and

WOODWARD .
Attorncys-Al-La- w

Gcimral Practice in nil
Courts

i'isiikk iti.nc. '

.I'liimo m

DKS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

Dentists
Bldg.

281

DR. BRITTIB S. CO.K
Chiropractor
llooms 3 and 4 '

First National
Offlco I'hnno 427

lies, l'bimo II SIM

lyvm . . ,.

r - . '' y. Vtcx

4. I & W il iLAkV

fares mm a i

- '

"'

ALL ,A

Ilj23

.

KILE
ONEWAY

FAKES
IFORTWORTH-ABILENE-5WEETWATE-R'

ieiG SPRINGAND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS

DAILY TRAINS 2-- 3 AND 10

westbound

clscwlicin

admittance

WOUTH

MITXSAP
MINGUS

2sob,PM

Sl'MNG

Phone

Bank-llld- .

EASTBOUNO
N9,I0 No.' 4

11:50 AM 4:30 PM
11:00 AM 3:3T PM
10:33' AM 3:00 PM

0:40 AM 2:15 PM
0:20 AM l:4J PM
0:05 AM 1S2T PM
8:50 AM 1:10 PM
805 AM 12:23 PM
7:30 AM 11:50 AM
6:30 AM 10:50 AM

10;05 AM
0:10 AM

FAST, C0NUENIENT, DAyLTGHf SERUICE

r

CHEAPER AND MORE PLEASANT THAN DRIVING.

TEXAS

'RAILWAY

unemployed

Petroleum

Wth fltctheKcKlcs have ew'
cd not to t mo to Detr&t mc
Jobs, HuMli6 tifrtilm In (too
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General paroles
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active contender honorsIn
Rango, ' contributed Ernest

Schoedsack, with Merriam
Cooper made memorable
"Grass" and "Chang.,

1930

fans

Last vear- -

one for
by

who
the

For "Grass" the two penetrated
Persiaand filmed the migration of
a "lost tribe in search ol green
pastures, for "Chang" they went
into the heart of Slam and brought
back vivid scenes of wild animal
life.
"Rango" was made in the Interior

of Sumatra, the equatorial Island
by Schoedsack and his wife, Cpop--
er having deserted pictures in fa
vor of aviation. The picture pres
enta a dra umicpartOan ETAO
ents a dramatic parallel between
humanandanimal life ia the wilds

UOLXCE KNOUCII
There it considerable Interest,

too. In F W llurnau's South Sas
film 'Tibu which the director of
Sunrise' has ten making during

the Jast year
Two Jungle Tomancesrof

prac

came,

more conventional type also are in
jtore, "Trader Horn being com
pleted at lat, and "The White
Captive," featuring Dorothy Janii,
nearly ready foi release

But for the mow part Hollywood
scripts are" not needed to make the
adventuresagi "box-office.- " Only
one of the Sclitiack pfcturea.
"The Four Feathere," liad a Holly-
wood cast.

Fay Wray, IWehatd Ailn, aive
Brook and William Powell enactvd

were ud us backgrounds and
stole the picture
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SNOPlS The lure of fine
clothe l uo much for Vivienne
Grav vou iul New Yoik model
She dtL.Je--' t: wear an expensive
but boiro.voil evening gown in
which, bhe n to pose for an ad
vertlsmg photograph next daj,
on a "date with Dwight Chan-mrg- .

artist. While driving they
are causrh'. in a downpour of rain,
and the drcs is ruined Vivienne
is heartbroktn but Channlng
promises everything wilt be all
right Bock In his pent-hous- e

apartment he give her dry
clothes. Then he reveals he has
a contract to paint the mural
decorations for a great new the--

atie .and neks Vivienne she
will pose foi them. She hesitates
at first but finally consents
Meanwhile 'Alleen. Vivienne's old-
er sister a musical comedy act-
ress is telling her friend, Jimmy
Crane, a theatrical press agent,
that she fears Vivienne's experi-
ences in society will make her
discontented With her career as
a model

Chapter3
LOVK VERSUS LOYALTY

CRAJv'E gave a prayer ofJIMMY to the god of thunder.
Aileen .terrified storms. As
a result of this one, Jimmy was
holding her on his lap as he might
have soothed child

Tendcrlj, he stroked her head
The light of the lamp brought out
a coppery tint in the touselled gold
Jimmy adored red hair Not a bel-
ligerent red like his own the
curly, rebellious sort of crop that
usually goes with freckles
adored the subtle shadethtt blcnd--
sa witn tne creamot Aiiecn s com
plexion He felt the palpitation of
her heart after each deafening
crash

The warmth of her body, close to
his, made his pulse race faster.
Now the worst waa over. Aileep
sat up.

g

was by

He

"I know I'm a little fool,'" she
smiled, "but I just can't help It
I hope Vlv wasn't out of doors
but it doesn'tfrighten her."

Jimmy frowned and held his'
peace. He wished Aileen would
think more of herself; lea about
Vivienne With a little sigh she
slipped from his lap Jimmy had
no notion how contentedshe had
been" there Nestling close In his
arms had stirred her with a poig-

nant longing. With a fierce deter-
mination, she refused to listen to
this plaintive Inner voice. To jield
would only complicate the problem
she saw before her.

Family camaraderieand her loy-

alty to tho were the doml
natlng sentimentsof'whlch she

had been conscious. Now she
was bewildered. She resented a
gnawinghungerwhich must not be
satlnfied. Possibly Jimmy was
battling too

Jimmy locked al her 6nglngly.
Why the devil couldn't,he tell her

theithat he rcorshl2Bd. .gyejy Jneh of
ner-- mat mere wnsai. anoiusv g'r
In the world with her spunk and
pluck? It was all wrong, he rea-
soned. Alltfen thought of nothing
but her wojk. She was only 23
and she foolishly resisted every
urge of youth. How hard she often
found tbl, Jimmy was; unaware.

Out of the ominous summer still-
ness came another terrific crash.
Alleen screamedand would have
fallen If he had not caught her
fihe waa limp in his, arms when he. . ,

a conventional dmma In which' "",? "" "ve,vii- - --

fehoedsack'aMcitinir African ahou, With unconsidered mpuUe,
bent down and kibsed her Her
arms wrapped about him. Ee&
stilf closed, tier lips met his In
posseselva understanding Each

reluctant break the spell
that bound them for the moment.
Yet both knew they must

"Jimmy, old dear, ehe said,
slowly, ("I'm glad we've both found
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out I think it s going to help ui
keep fiom being foolish Let me
trj to n vou see whj I want, to
keep on as I m doinc

"You know vou can count on
me.

he

Of course. Sometimes Ive
wished' I couldn't vou
wcrent so darned loyal '

"You mean that you've wished '

Alleen felt hi3 muscles tense
"Not really. ' she added ouicklv
"But well, I ov.e you some ex-

planation You've scolded me for
not. going for not tiying to ad
vance myself through Influential
friend Vivienne does, I know-bu- t

we're totally .different. Vivi
is mothers daughter, l am

more like .dad"

fan'

Kind

City

Ilnrn

30

51

ake

th.it

out,

enne

r "I've, heardot him," said Jimmy
but I don t recall youi motlur'
"You're too yrung on Broadway

to remember that sention Dal
either couldn t or wouldn't make
capital of it. I adored my father
But he was onl a mediocie actor'

Well, ou'vc talent if he
hadn't.' Jimmy spoke earnestly
But now-a-da- jou've got to grab

opportunity and lead it by the
nose.

T know that line," she reminded
him. "But I want jou to know the
rest. My mothers family disown-
ed her when she married. Actors
were anathemathen. She'd been
used to ever thing, and until she
died. Dad gave her all he could He
felt that he owed her Indulgence

"I get It all," said Jimmy "You're
carrying on and-- Viv is like your
mother. But dain it, Aileen it's up
to ner to get tmngs lor nerscu.
You'll breakdown If you keep on.

"You don't know me' I'm a born
trouper. Dad must have foreseen
how things would work out He
wanted Viv sent to a Boarding

.Watch, Clock & Jewelry.
REPAIRING

Everything "Finished"
and Guaranteed

THERON HICKS
Jeweler

We Call For and Deliver!

Phone 1021 Douglass
Hotel Building

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audits, Systems, Income Tax

001 Western Reserve Life Bldg.
San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio k Fort Worth
San Ang;Io

LET OS DO YOOIt
MOVING STOUAOn

PACKING- -

or
CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolau Phono 70

have adopted tho three-grad-e

plan of shoe repairing, '
1IALF-SOLK- 7iSo VV

UNITED SnOE SUOP
D EDWAKOS

Jtffl K. 3rd St

school, but hair of his Insurance
went for my staga tuition, nml 1
ollli ?ctf It dh. On day vlcn wf
haven't rohearaal, 1 tftlto musb
lessons. I practice dAhCO stepstill
my feet acte. Do you wonder I
dtulgo fiartles? Jim, when 1 leave
the theaterat night my only ambi-
tion Is bed."

'The point Is, what Is It getting
yout" Jimmy seemed oiiiMiticsicd,

"I m getting n hundred and lvven-- f
ty a week, she answered mactlcal--

IV. "That takes care of my per
sonal needs and pays for nils'

"
'You mean that you loot 'nil the

bills'"
"Vlv helpswhen she's mnUnu;

moncj'-b- ul her woik's spasmodic,
Jim' I'm Afraid If I don't stand
by--" .

'I set you," he said resignedly
The sound of Vlvicnne'a key in tho
door kept him from adding; mote.
Both of them staredat Vlv In sur-
prise aa she greeted them casually

'Whafa the plot ot thla foolish
opera" Jimmy Inipected her

"So Cindciell.i tuns true
to form! xou go outtloltcd up like
i movie star,iind return ns a kltch-j- n

mechanic"
' Dai rn.lt nnllltnl llufll,. " VU'-- w.v.... .....u.u, ..c.v., ...
laughed carelessly. "Now that the
oar,ty's ocr. I'm ready to got
breakfast." Sho told them- - about
her drenching "Channlng loaned
me this mM' unlfoim."

"But the dress!" exclaimed
Alleen "Is It completely ruined?"

"Channlng said not to vvotry-- "

,) 'pparcnuy vivienne wasni in me
least concerned. "lies groing to
phone to Gallatin and fix things up
In the morning."

(Copyright. 1030, by The
McCnulay Co )

Wcdncsdaj sudden misfortune
strikes Alleen and finds her

i

8 IMI.Taa TobaccoCo.. Hfrs.

Sixteen Districts Induiei In wj COMPLAHVEli

LeaguesuggestedByKoy Henderson tq i fmnij
A new arrangementeffecting nil

the dlsttleta bt the Texas Inter-scholast-ic

Lenguo Is suggested In
a letter from Hoy D. Hondeiion,
athletic director to George Gentry,
principal of tho, Illg Spilng Illgli
School,

Htr.ilctRon declared ho would
recommend to tho stnlo executive
commtttco that districts be
created In Confcrcnco A, and that
the district championships shall be
certified not later than the Satur-
day before Thanksgiving-- . If tlc
nronoscd til it n Is ndonted. DIB
Spring, Uruwnvvood, Midland, San
Angclu and Sweetwater high
schools will be In District No. 0,

This would plnco Abilene, Brcck-enrldg- e,

Cisco, Eustland andHan-
ger In District No. 4.

The proposed conference for 1931
follows "

District 1 Amarlllo, Lubbock.
I'ampa, PInlnvicvv.

District 2 Childress, Electia.
Quanuh, Vernon, Wichita Knlls,

D.ittlcl 3 tEl Paso),
Dowic (El Paso), El Pnso, Knbcns
and Ysleta.

4 Abilene, Breckcn-tldg-e,

Clico, Eastland,Ranger.
District 5 Foit Worth Central,

Mineral Wells, Noith Fort Worth,
Polytechnic (Kort Wotth), Strli- -
IIiTg Hott Worth)

Dlstilct 6 Dallas Technical,
Forest Avenue (Dallas), Highland
Park, North Dallas, Oak Cliff, Sun--
cci (uannsi, vvooarow vvuson
(Dallas).

Dlstilct 7 Denlson, Denton,
Gainesville, McKinncy, Sherman,

District 8-- Greenville, Marshall,
Paris,Sulphur Spilngs. Tcxarkana.

V t 'CS

iliu'1

water.
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Amtrltia

sixteen

Austin

District

tWt.rt

District Big Spring, Brown
wood, Ban Angclo, Swcfi

District 10Clcbiirno.. Conlcann.l,
Hlllsboro, Tcmple Wnco, Waxahft
tide.

Dlilrlct, 11 Athens, Lufkln, Nac
ogdoclfesjiFalesllne, Tylei;,

District 12 Beaumont,
ton, Goosn Creek, Port

Gnlvcs"

South PrirK.
District Dirait, JeffersonDa

vis (Houston), JohnReagan(Hous
ton), Mllby (Houston), Sam Hotis
ton (Hodston), San Jacinto (Hous
ton),

District Alamo Heights, Aus-

tin, Brackenrldgo tSan Antonio),
tlarland.alc (San Antonio), Kerr-lll- e,

Main Avenue (San Antonio.)
District Corpus Christ!, La;

redo, Kobstown.
District Brownsville, Hailtn-ge-

and other Rio Grande,schools.

ORANOn GROVE Materials
rlvc for gns connections, natural
gas soon available.

?100.00
REWARD

For tho arrcat and convic-
tion anyone stealing cattla
from the H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located miles
northwest Big Spring.
Cattlo branded Cross (let-
ter "F" with cross through
It) high up left shoulder.

H. H .Wilkfnson
Rajich

S. C.

i
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In My Health."
Poplar Dltiff, Mo."l,or

1031. fr

rant; ,s
Umo I suffered with tMlni rlfht 'A'

S3

Take
Made

across mv back." writes Mrs. F."-t- 4

a ii.ii,. M. BoatwrlBht. 839 Parle Ave ""i- -

I .! ,7

, ,
j . . . . ! .. '
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I "I had, nervous hcadach and ''-- 1
Bomatlmes I could not sleep. " i yjifs:

"When I began tq take Cardut S P
I began.to feci better. I was com- - riz

A e!..--. 1.MM- - l.j il. . L." ,
uiikuiiii ,u n tiiciiu uuw imu a ciw m

Bho been taking Cardul nd
she told mo to try It, so I did.
Before that, I JUst coilld not rckw,, '
and I got very little rest at night.

WI took Cardul for several
and It made all the dlt- -. . ,

Xerenco In tho world In my healthv .,

I hod In manv n, year.
"I recommend Cardul to othfcr ..

women when they suffer from
.A1.aK.-a- a K...S .. &.!.,,. ' i--

Thousands of women havo becnt &
benefited by taking Cardul, and

cxpcrlenco prompts them to
recommend It to their friends.

Cardul Is a purMwIli.morki.
medicinal tonic, anTrr ccwwr ."
nothing harmful or Injurious, ns
TAHI
aejJaT'w .T Bill MMMW

!sj
o
A companion mcdlclno to

ord's Block-Draus- ht for Con-
gtipation.

EL LOWS

Heat
m mmurm

If ,',- - ' W&i sv m ssJf
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rtPvT

byWmiw
Cardul- -

Thedf
indigeauon. Biliousness.

LUCECIES

arealways
kind to

your throat

Iv .;'.' J? .,--
m Wti
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FISK.TlIgr.
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The advice of your
physician is: Keep out
of doors, in the open

air, breathedeeply;,
toJceplenty of exercise
in themellow sunshine.

SI

X 'J .

,.

hi.iihm r
had

-- '

and periodic---."3?--

on
ojonrtwdy.

Everyoneknows that sunshine
mellows-tha- t's why the "TOASTING"
processincludestheuseoftheUltra Violet
Rays.LUCKY STR.KE-t- he finestcigarette
you ever smoked, made of tho finest
tobaccos the Creamof the Crop THEN

f "ITS TOASTED." Everyone knows that
heatpurifies and so "TOASTING" that
extra,secretprocess removesharmful
irritants that causethroat irritation
and coughing.

It's toasted"
Your Throat Protectiori against irritation againstcough
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The4 Classified Page
(Tjm ft A fti A l !4 rMarket Place ofor Your Services '

or Your Worldly Goods
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HERALD
s Classified
Advertising

RATES
end

Information

lM--

CJne So
'(5 words to line)
Minimum o cents.

After Hrat Inncrtlon:
tj- - Line ,o

Minimum 20o
Ov The Month:

Per word 20o
i Minimum tl.00

. CLASSIFIED advertising
. - will be accepted until 13

.;' noon week dava and
y -- 0:80-- p. m Baturdnv for
,t-- Sunday Insertion "
' j5THE HERALD rcsorves

. !,, 1rht irk Arllt nnrl
classify orooerly all

lor tha
beat Interests of odver--
Uaer and reader.

r .iDVERTlSEMFNTS wH'
, bo accented ovei tele-

phone on memorandum
chareo navment to bo
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vortlalnR will be gladly
correctedwithout chareo
tf called to our attention
after first Inpertlon

ADVERTISEMENTS ot
more thbn one column

? width will ' not be car-
ried In. the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders bo used

'ANNOVNCEMENT&

Lodge Notices
- STAKED Plains ldge No. 698 A

FA AM meats 2nd and 4th Thurs- -
'days. Lea Porter. Secy

Public Notices
- BANDOItN, THE TYPEWRITER

MAN
". ill at Gibson Ptn & Offlco Supply

, ,, Company
', . Phone 325

-- i

.'J. J. HORTON. M. D.
Surgery ot the Head

Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat
Glasses Fitted
218-- A Main St

Business Services 6,, I

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Financial statements
Best of References, EXPERIENCED

Jas.Schmldly Ilm. 7t Reagan Bldg,

SET OWNERS
1,1st, the radio you have for sale
with us. Quick resales with
profit to you.

TEXAS RADIO SERVICE , .
Phone 732 107 W. 5fh

Woman's Column
'PHONE 123 and let us do your

,. .laundry: one day service; rough
, dry and flat work finish at 6c

per lb; rough dry, 30 o per doz.
MacK Early. 500 state.

J" EXCELLENT CAKE BAKING
Angel Food cakes a specialty

Sll W. 9th St. Phone 2C6

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
BEAUTIFULLY well equipped cafe

with Frlgldalra for rent; best
', cat location In Big Spring
' Phone Co.

ALL or part of business building;
80x70 ft: especially deslrahlo fir
general mercantile or any kind
of business; also splendid 12--

epace for barber shop; Just va-

cated; best location In UlK
Spring. Phone CO

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone 802

,QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insurance

PaymentsReduced
ARTHUR TAYLOR

401 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 40

FOR SALE

Vi-- ' c HouseholdGoods 16
,. RADIANT CIAS HBATUItS

- t Wo 'trade for furniture or stoves
Our prices aro less

Phone 1064 Texas Furniture Co
UPHOLSTERING. RKFINISHINO

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on

all work
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

FOR SALE
1125 Vecto coal heater;will sell tor

836: will heat 3 rooms; 208 E.
4th. Phone 65.

XEW Singer electric sewing ma.
chine: a real bargain", Appl'"30?
K.-7t- Ht.

Livestock & Pets 20
RAliniTSlI

CERTIFIED Chinchilla rabbits for
sale; $5 pair. William Itouu-tre- e.

Garden City, Texas.

Miscellaneous 23
THE following Is for sale by M. F.

Roberts, Luther, Texas: L1VE-BTOCI- y

3 Jersey cows and
calves, 4 horses, 3 mutes, 1 mule
and S colts; FAltMlNO IMPLE-
MENTS 3 planters. 3 cultivators.
3 walking listers, i riding lister;
also wukoii, llluck Smith shop
and 3 bales planting second year
Kasch seed, household kltch

st,orve,erBe.TvK"u
, ?&V& t,n.VBio?A'

ExchMHfft) 24
i, , ' OQD (ruck: with hew ruOberj will

trade on 1iquw and M or "X urul- -
ture,, Texas Furnltwra Co.

r RENTALS

Ajtarfmcnts 26
APAHTMENTB; 1. t aod S rooms!hot and cold water) light and gat

furnished. Camp Coleman Phone
61. Mrs. W. L. Unbar., Manager..

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST apartmentsIn Big Bprlnrjl

hot nnd cold water. Camp Dixie.

FUlt apt; ollls pnld;
references required! no children
or pots. 302 Gregg. JPhone J13.

TWO or m apts; close In on
Main: apt on Douglass;;

shuck, Jones Valley;
house, Lakeside. II. L. It IX.
Thune 198 or 260. .

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Care"

Cozy Apartments I'hont 1179

NEW apartmentand bath)
unfurnished. Hot nnd cold wa
ter and caraec. Call at 1704
Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
cioso in; modern conveniences;
all bills paid Phone 547.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
near nign bciiooi; wltnin waiwnn;
distance, of town; all bills paid;
no children. Apply 1104 Itun- -

, .

UNKUUNISHISD duplex and fur-
nished apartment over earnee,
Phone 1C7. Apply 107 Grcee.

MODUltX furnished apart-
ment; private bath; hot water;
south apartment; all utilities
furnished. 710 E. 3rd St. Phone
SOD.

N'ICl.I.Y furnished apartment;
strictly modern. In new home;
ery cheap; suitable for small

fanill Apply 1200 Wood St.
UNKLltNlSHED apartment; 2

room", kltchenctto and bath. 1000
Ureirrr

O'FUKNISIIKD apartment; 2 or 3

bills nalil: built-i- n flx- -
turcs; come out nnd look this,
over. Second and Willow Sts.,
Settles lists. Phono 794.

1'UHNISHED apartment, 3 rooms;
KarfiRC. light ond water paid.
5 1 Gregg. Phone 1377.

APARTMENT; 2 largo rooms; neat-
ly furnished; low lent; conveni-
ent to East Ward school. Apply
104 On en St.

TWO-roo- modern furnlbhcd apart
ment; utilities paid, l'nono 123.
Apply S00 State St.

NICE apartment;furnished:garage;utilities paid; located 001
Nolan. Apply COS Nolan. Phone
209.

FURNISHED npattment;
also singlot all utilities paid;
rent reasonable. .1003 Lancaster,

NEW furnished apartment. 302
6tn at.

APARTMENTS: unfurnished
aim lurmsncu; aiso o--
room house; located near West
Ward school; all hills paid. Ap
ply 700 ueu. pnonc iibs-w-.

MODERN furnished apart
ment; gas, ngnt ana water paia
plenty of hot water when you
want it; garage for your car; 86
weekly. Phone 1053.

GARAGE apartment; 2 furnished
looms; private, bam; located 303
E. 9th St. Apply 503 Johnson St.

THREE-room- - stucco apartment
nouvc; uniurniBnca; private uatii;
gnrage. Apply zub v. aw at.

TWO-roo- anartment: bedrooms: 1
for 83 per week and 1 for 85 per
weex; also uoaru anu room, till
Johnson St.

THREE apartment: bath; hot
ter: located 605 Nolan. Apply

Fox Stilpllng Land Co. Phono
718

TWO-roo- well furnished apart-
ment: largo rooms; all bills paid.
311,N. Scurry.

ONE laige room apartment; two
closets; connecting hath; hot
water; prlvato entrance; also

npartmont; close In. C03
Runnels. Phono128. '

Lt. IVkeeping R'ma 27
NICE, largo room furnished for

light housekeeping; suitable, for
small family: $3.50 per week; bills
paid. 211 N, Scurry.

TWO largo rooms; unfurnished.
S10; furnished, 115 Including
utilities. 600 Galveston St. 3
blocks south ofFox Drug Store
No. 2.

Bedrooms. 28
NICE bedrooms; plenty of hot wa- -

tor; gas in room; uoaru it uesir-ed- .
Bob . Skecn. 80S Gregg

Thono 1294.
eniwu ... i.n.An.... ai..ba tnMVUA4I, 4IUII, VCU1UW,,, UVBU ,i(l

convenient to pain; not ami coin
water; located 2 blocks . fc. ot
Settles; on paved street. Apply
am jonnson. mono 4is.

UFSTAIRS bedroom; within walk-tow- n,

lng dlstnuco of Phone
104S.

Rooms & Board 29
HAVE room for several boarders

who desire good meals, modern,
convenient loom and icasonable
rent; ulio one jeff lclency
apartment, Mrs, W, v, Fisher,
205 Lancaster.

HAVE you heard about tho .place
where you can get 810 loom and
board for only 88.60 per week?
You can also Kct as much as It'sworth of personal laundry done
each week fieo with your room
and board; clean, modern rooms;
hot water; excellent meals pre-
pared by one who Is first class
vouk and has.had tents of ex-
perience In rooming house busi-
ness. Mri. Howard Peters, 806
H. tlregg St. Phone 1031.W or
lilt.

Houses --30
FIVE-roo- house; a)so

house; near West Side Ward
school; modern conveniences. Ap
ply 608 Runnels Phone 403.

FIVE-roo- house with bath and
breakfast nook; modern; 360 per
month: furnished; located 111 E.
18th St. See J, D. O'tlarr, at
1103 uuy.

IIS.
survlce uoichi saruue; located on
9th tit bctneeu Runnels and
Main. Apply 90? Runnels. Phone
UUH-l'- .

HKC-rou- brick cncer 'homo; will
tent or sell; near new VVest
Wrd school, titrlpllnt? Land Co,
Room 1, West Texas Uauk Ilhlif.

uona lis
"UAL l.lca bungalows ha.

! modern conyen enyeji located
near Houth Ward school; f 33;
also new. apartment; Iq
duplex bunealow: un to the
mlnuto In every- resneQlj located
3 blocks south of blah schaolt
will rent furnished or unfuriiUh -
a, 493 or 1VH-- J.

.

. "With
I

Breakfast Nook

Homo seekers readHerald classified ada.
If you bavo real estatefor Bale tell them
on the. classified page. Glvo details.
Talk plainly. BUYERS WILL READ
YOUR OFFER. Tell of your terms, lo-

cation of property, type of residence,etc.
1 . .Tho more you tell the moro you will
Interestpeople, , Write your ad now and.

To PlaceYbur Atl ,
Call

"Sevcn.2.EiSlit"

RENTALS

Houses 30
MODERN 5 - room unfurnished

houso; all modern conveniences;
located corner of Johnson and
9th St. Apply 503 Johnson.

MODERN. houso: located
1103 jonnson. see a. is. --uax-
flcld at Busy Bee Cafe. Phone
481.

FIVE-roo- houso; unfurnished
bath: iraraae: not water: new
window shades: nowly finished
floors; 1202 Wood St. Apply 204
M. Austin at.

Duplexes 31
FOUR-roo- duplex: close In;

hardwood floors; nil modern con
veniences. I'none so-- r

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale , 36
HOUSE nnd lot on EastThird and

Nolan Sts; also 3 lots on East
Fourth and Nolan. C. D. Read.
Phono 15.

Lots and Acreage 37
BEAUTIFUL, residential lots In

Government Heights: 3 blocks
nortn or new "T&I! BhoDs: X

blocks from new ward Bchool:
all city conveniences: reasonably
priced; easy terms. See Rube
Martin. West Texas National
Bank. Room 8. Phone 205 or 60.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rd
AVlll pay cash for Model-- A

Fords and Chevrolet 6's

NOTICE BY GUARDIAN OF
APPLICATION FOR MINERAL

LEASE

guardianship; of the estatesOP ESCOL COMPTON,
ET AU MINORS, No. COO. IN
COUNTY COURT OE HOW
ARD COUNTY, TEXAS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that I, Tom Compton, guardian of
tho estates of Escol Comnton
LCarmen Compton and John C.
Compton, minors, have this day
filed my application in the above
entitled and numbered cause for
an order of tho County Judge of
Howard County, Texas, auUiorUlng
me aa the guardian of the estates
of said wards to mnko mineral
lease upon such terms as tho court
may order and direct of the
interest of said minors in tho fol
lowing described real estate, to
wn: '

Situated In Rusk County. Texas.
about eleven mllca South-We- at

' of
Henderson and being a part of the
JacobRoth Survey anil comprising
zaj i-- s acresanatuny described by
metes and bounds in tho Inventory
filed Jy mo as guardian of the

in nn--
hillcatlon to lease tho Interest of
said wards in the said lands, to
both of which Instruments refer-
ence is hero made, saveand except
the West 65 ncrcs of said 22Q 2

acrestrapt lnr- - -- o eased by me

MH8aV8sVsVsMaB?

Service You
Demand

ol Good Tailors
SUITS CLEANED
and PRESSED, ,

Crawford Cleaners
2111 Scarry, DltQHp 2$S

i

to Walter R. Smith 2nd January,
1031, and more fully, described in
application to lease said fifty-fiv- e

acres trnct and In sa,ld lease con-
tract.

Said application will be heard by
tho County Judge at the court-
house in the City of Big Spring.
Texas, on 24th day of January, A.
D... 1031.

TOM COMPTON
Guardian of the Estates of Escol

Compton;. Carmen Compton and
John C. Compton, Minors.

"NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL- ESTATE

THE STATE OP TEXAS
COUNTY OP HOWARD,

WHEREAS, by virtue of and or
der of sale issued out of the Dis
trict Court of Howard County, Tex-
ns, on a judgment renderedin said
court on the 13th day of December
A. D. 1D30, in favor of H. Wolk,
against John H. Ogden & Maude
E. Ogdcn in cause No. 1902 on the
docket of said Court, the said judg-
ment being a foreclosure of a Ven-

dor's lien on all of Lot number7 In
block number 18 JonesValley ad--

diUon to the City of Big Spring.
Howard County, Texas, as against
the said John H Ogden & Maude
E. Ogden, defendants,if living, but
if not, then against their hclra nnd
legnl representatives.I did on the
12th day of January A. D. 1931, at
0 o'clock P, M. levy upon the fol-- .
lowing described parcel nnd pieces
of land situated in the County of
Howard, State of Texa3, belonging
to the said John H. Og'dcn &
Maudo E. Ogdcn, if living, and If
not, then their heirs andlegal rep-
resentatives,to-w-

AU of lot number 7, in block
number 18, in Jonc3 Vnlley addi-
tion to the town of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas.

and on tho 3rd day of February A
D. 1931. being the first Tuesday in
said"1month between the hours of
ten o'clock A. M and four o'clock
P. Mr on said day, at tho cqurt
house-do-or of said county, I will
offer for sale nnd sell nt public
auction for cashnil tho right, title
and interest "f the 'paid John H
Ogdcn & Maudo E Ogden, if liv-

ing; if not, then of their heirs and
lejjal representativesin anu to sum
property.

Dated at Big Spring. Texas, this
the 12th day of JanuaryA. D, 1931

JE3S SLAUQHTUU
Sheriff. Howard County, Texas

By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy.

PermanentWaves
SPECIAL

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOP

803 Main l'hono Itrtl
(In Paynes Barber Shop)

TEXAS RADIO
" SERVICE ,

""Itcpaln on nil Set
HALEY & IIOUSER
107 W. Fifth Phono 73J

GradoA

Raw Milk
mJTTER, nCTTERSULK,

CKKAM
Produced and sold by a home
.dairy , Delivered to your door
twice dally, beginning Mundo
"Jan.i2f

CALL 0037

W.D, Coffee
1 Spring, Trias

WILL IlOGEltS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE t)
"What? Cotton? In thU cold

country?" ho aaked.
Yes, ho know there waa an oil

field near here. He didn't recall
any old friends living in Big
Spring but knew Borne ot tho Mid
land and San Ancelo men in tho
old ranching dayB.

"I'll tako a look at your town,"
said Will as ho climbed hack into
the ship. ,

At Abilene ho stopped six min-
utes, changing from tho regular
mail plane which flics directly to

alias beforo doubling back to
Fort Worth. Ho got In n special
plane sent out from Fort Worth
for him.

Time
(CONTINUED FUQM PAGE 1)

was bright and smooth slips Into
scraggles. And that personality,
which with Its sparkleand vivacity
anu grace was once tho envy of all
ner memo, nas sunk, under the
weight of perhaps just a few years,
Into a colorless, lifeless, onnoy-mou- s

thing. Defeated, thl3 marvel-ousl-

fortified woman, because she
felt she need-no- t fight.

"And what battles, what gay and
gallant battles, that woman must
wage who must march from tho
very bottom of the hill. Many of
us'do,you know. But the most de-
lightful thing about it Is that those
of U3 who do have to begin at the
very beginning have even a sweet
er victory than those who launch
tho battle with waving plumes. Not
only the keen sense of satisfaction
Is winning over handicaps, but alto
the fact that our reward is actual-
ly greater. That Is to say, the
charm which a woman who is not
mciely pretty attains has a subtle
clement of power to which pretti--

ncss can never aspire. I nm al-
most convinced that prettlncss is
an actual liability, so often do I see
pretty women utterly lacking In
charm, nnd clever women sur
mounting what might be their
plainness and with an adroit hand
turning some pftsitlve Irregularity
into an elusive. Intriguing and po
tent charm.

Delightful
"And another delightful thing

about this war fare of tho born-plai-

is that success and triumph
aro assured. No woman lives who
cannot make of herself on attract-
ive, charming and happy person."

So sounds the clarion call. The
cohorts aro gathering for the Initial
foray on January 20 afternoon in
the Settles banquet room. And
thence, the grand offensive pro-

ceedson January 21, 22 and 23. The
Herald believes that evry woman
In Big Spring will want to join the
ranks.

i

Mrs. Jennie Keathley, Garden
City, is n patient at the Big Spring
Hospital.

DR. C. C. CARTER
General Practice

Special Attention to Sacro-IUIac- s,

curvatures of tho spine, fallen
arches, ELECTRIC COAGULA-
TION Or TONSILS, colds, pneu-
monia. GLASSES REMOVED.
Room 408 Tct. Bldg. Phono 932

Big Spring
College

Opens Monday, January 5
Segal Bldg. 3rd nnd Main

Ten courses from
which to chooso

ENROLL NOW

THONE 201

FRYERS HENS

EGGS
Stllk Fed Poultry

Fresh Eggs
" 'poultry Dreswd FREE "

BIG SPRING
PRODUCE COMPANY

Sll L Hud Phono 690

Delco Batteries
(with Honirr Wright In chargo

of Uattery Department)
mean

'Better Rattery Service"
for you!

FLEWS
ServiceStation

Cor. Smi Jfc Scurry l'hono 61
Cosdrn Liquid Gas

ftTISFAWlORTOXBArlTEIO

GLASSES
ftit SiitYnr Ey Art aPImmi

DR, AMOb R, U'OOD
117 Eas.t Third Street

I'ETTT--
(CONT1NUED FROM PAQD 1) .

Smith, Walter Dcats.
Second week

Oscar Dunngan, Tom Slaughter,
Fred Wesson, Cecil Wosson, Sam
Turner, Flcm Anderson, Roy Mc-Nc-

H. B. Adams, Jim Blrkhcad,
John Wolcott, Harry Lees, IS.
Coots, A. E. Chester, F. E. Keat-
ing, L. W. Croft, O.-- J. Brown, Dock
Wallace, W. W. Crenshaw, Dave
Anderson, Bdrlcy Davidson, H, C.
Vlck, S. A. Callahan,Harrold Ho- -
man, J, F.-- Airhart, Deo Foster, C.
C. Broughton, Wllktrd Smith, Carl
Bates, Akin Simpson, W. J. Bron-aug- h,

Deo Pcrser, Walter Runyan,
T. E. Jordan, S. A. Hathcoclc,
Smith McKlnnon, D. W. Corncli-so- n.

Third Week
Dewey Martini Clem Cantrell. S.

P. Jones, Wudo Robinson, Ear)
Phillips, Claud Miller, Lawrence
McCoy, Bcrnto Cllnc, A. A. Lan,
ders, Lawrenco Simpson, E. W.
Burleson, G. A. Brown, Ellis Lay,
S. L. Lockhart, Bud' Walker, Ver-dl- o

Phillips, W. H. Battle, Ed
Bailey, Eugeno Anderson, Hiram
Reid, A. N. Young, Clint Forrest,
D. S. Phillips, John R. Chalncy,
John Davis, J. Y. Robb, O. W.
Cathey, Sid Davis, M. G. Chapman,
Charley Rutledgc, Harry Lester, J.
M. Parley, Henry Hill, Joo Early,,
Dorsey Klnard, Bill Cardwcll.

LEGISLATURE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
Uenavides; town and city corpora-
tions, Bon G. O'Neal of Wichita
Falls; engrossed bills, Hardin., en-
rolled bills, Julian Greer, Athens;
federal relations, Greer; insurance,
J. W. Stevenson, Victoria; Internal
improvements, Purl; judicial dis
tricts. Nat Patton, Crockett; agri-
cultural affairs, Oliver C. Cunning
ham, Abilene; banking, Gus Rus
sek, Schulenburg, civil jurispru
dencc, Walter C. Woodward, Cole-
man; counties and county boun-
daries, W. R. Poage, Waco; consti-
tutional amendments,T. J. Hol-broo-

Galveston; contingent ex-
pense, Chailcs Gainer, Bryan; edu
cation, Miss Mcrgio E. Ncal, Carth-
age; commerce and manufacturing,
Prank Rawllngs, Fort Worth; la-

bor, J. J. Loy, Sherman; mining,
Irrigation and drainage, John W.
Hornsby, Austin; military Affairs,
Walter Woodul Houston, gover
nor's nominations, Pollard; privi
leges and elections, W. K. Hopkins,
Gonzales; public building and
grounds, W. E. Thomason, Nacog-
doches; public printing, Grady
Woodruff, Decatur; public lands
and land office, Parrish; public
health, Benjamin F, Berkeley, Al-

pine; public debt, W. R. Cousins,
Beaumont.

SAN DIEGO Work progressing
on Allsey Cotton OH Co. addition.

If you'rehaving

n
Charm

by Nancy

When you weic a llttlo girl, did
you use,?to sing that llttlo jingle a
about tho bird with tho yellow bill? a
I suppose everybody in tho Western
hemlsphe.ro knows lt.
"Llttlo bird With yellow bill
xiuppcu upon mc winuew sin
Cocked his shining head andsaid,
Ain't, yu 'shamed, you sleepy

head!"
Wasn't lt fun

pynrTC'areasasatgito discover
e1HkV'v fl i ihat you had

managed this
ii o r n 1 n g to
routo tho
dream - man
sooner t h a--n

Sister Sue. or
Brother Bob,
and as soon as
your own eyes
were thorough
ly open to flyj
to their beds
and rouse
them with this

Ji..l-.- " '- -i Eong
Most of uh'

Chats
Eurle

dcep'cxhlllratlng

ac-
companiment

gymnastics,1

SBttTHEX
GRADUATE AUCTIONEER

"sleepy-heads-" thol
ablutions.

shame be'-- a
morninq wager you'll bo whistling as

to waken" Its lovllnoss. or
ourselves of warni sjumbcrsjlho t

to
between warm cozy blankets

And to get thoroughly
awake even after wo have finally
negotiated leap from downy
couch.

Hard to "get going." Haid to
inch to interest in
things feci genuinely
there."

Many of us through of
morning rather "half there,"

ruining our growling a
little, gazing a' ?. Into
a little, blinking half-awok-e eyes a
little. Not more than fractionally ef
ficient. Bored. Grouch;--. Stretchy.

liking ourselves or
anybody or anytning very

"sub."
Is that Inevitable? Docs It mean

Illness? do wo
Sulphur and molasses? a
big black bitter pill? what?

It is true that continued lack of
vitality means something wrong

machinery. That
"no-coun-t" feeling as Undo Mosc

In Texas"calls it docs
one unless it is to warn him that
something somewhere Is out, of or
der.

trouble starting;,you'reprobably

Startingthat'sswift startingthat's
safe, becausethis free -- flowing oil
never leavesworking parts

TonWow morning, at jou step hopefully on
trtrter, merebe a dmppoioiing groin,--as

it tugs it your unwilling motor?,.. Or, will there
come a rcjponsivc

uu'og an oil that congealsat temperatureswell
(reeling.You should-fcang- toCbnoco

But that's not all! ToVfrd wear that these prolonged
startingperiods bring, you want anoil which provides intuit tub'
riuliiH st first reluctant revolution ofa cold ...And there's

just oil which cm that Becausethere is just lubricant

penetrates surfacessadarretdrains away In idle periods.

Conoco Motor Oil is, that lubricant, Change
to. ibis with twin advantages winter use J cents
per jut foe all grades k (be sign of the Conoco RtJ Triangle.

8

But what I have In mind is nof
symptom of Illness. It's
matter of starting tho day wrong
And how to start day right?
Not at all hard. But hard to mftki

ourselves do, becausewhen wo fli!
get o of bs we just
want to feel well or oven to

folks, humans.Yes?
But If we can just summon tin

will to take onrselvea tho nap
of tho and march ourselves to

cold water faucet anddash it
that sleepy countenance!

But lt is so invigorating
Then to tho ope-- window and a

half dozen breaths
of fresh tangy air, with appro-
priate bodily movements to the

of music. -- '

Then to a determinedfifteen min-
utes of peppery exercises. Quick
lithe simple- - movements, not a stren-
uous series of heavy
Tho right choice ef easy-to-d- o

that will waken cvot-- sli
muscle in tho body with IKo

little song of th-- bird wIU tho; yel
low did, Anu somewncro along tncj
Process the teeth a brush'ng

have a shower.
Then tho .gradually cooled water.

until you are having a cool or , Id
hath. This Is truly cxhilirating. And
makes you feet as it you could
dash andvanquishany v
lion who j ilsadyenturefor

cross your path. Certainly
you can turn up a scornful nose at
any little yellow iilicd bird who
may make remarks. ...

MOSCOW Miss 'Amy Tohnsr i,
lady bird from Britain, 13 enthusias-
tic sklis, that is, the

on on airplane. Trying a
governmentpiano she was thrilled
by landing; thatseemedeasier than
if tho plane were on wheels.

Public Auction Sales
Purcbrcad livestock and fnrro
soles n specialty. Box suppers
sox socials. Estate sales ol

all kinds.

COL.

mo 12W--J Big Spring. T"taa

are chronic whom ond the eyes rha--o of the
most any little bird with yellow bill morning's acid Ii ,

could put to with his early Then for warm bath. Ahd '
lay. ' 111

It's hard it's hard to'you in soapy feel,
pry out tingle tho warm of
and It's hard tug ourselves out spray " you'fo lucky cnruh to
from

It's hard

tho the

upward normal
and "all

drag most

reciiiers,
spa i

Not
well.

latent What need?
Of great

Or

about tho body

out not round

. . v

... .
the

will

twift roar?

oU-typ- c above

off the

the motor
do I one

which metal

motor oil for . , .

'

mofclj

the

do"n.'l
try.

Funny

by
neck

the
upon Brrtf!

done

m'

have

out ordin
might by

himself

i

about when
aro cut

Real

Borlfc

loll
needles

the

CONOCO
GEHM --

PROCEED
PAKAFFIN M$!
MOTOR OIL
Tunt in tit O tO'flnwr' sr.Q W
Wading stations across lbs couauy. ,, ty"l
somtahcrc every day from Hoaitf M Mhft
Your peucit Conoco ttutoa W ape ym t,
fogvf stadoos, day sol tlm. Mew k tttjpr
lJio program. , , built UfOd fiMni f
shetuttocr.

v.,

J

t

i
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400

(b).
Stripes arc decidedly new,
and here's 3 new Dress of

cotton Zephyr.
Sires 16 to 44.

(')
Mornings are bright with
prints such as this cotton
ball design on broadcloth.

J2.9J. Sizes 14 to 42.

gilbert Fisher Co.
Phone

GOOD DANCE ORCHESTRA

PLAUORSETTLESTOMORROW

Another gala nt for the
ties hotel and Its rapidly grc
list of dancep '.rons n Big S ingi
and many other towns and cities1
or west i exas win raxe place
aesday evening.

Jack Garlner'3 Little Ramblers
;rom with olph Baker
yielding "the bato . will play at a
tpeclal dance. Wednesday evening,
I p. To, to midn jbt

--ine XJtue rea lnrutpnnpr
out the country for its radio per-- r "!'"
formances, and its work for the
Dallas Athletic Club, was obtained
it considerable expense. The Be-
lles however, has
earned through experience that the
aeople of this section arc arxious to
patronize a dance where , finest
n music is assured, and, in fact.
lemand just that typo of enter--
amment

Plashes Life
(By The A atcd Press)

NAPLES Having refu, d to re--,

uce rents, as the Fascist gov'crn-
nent decreed, Gennaro Matacena,

ie.ils,
away to in exile's

wo-- years' confinement

ENGLEWOOD, N. J. on a
comes.cobs Gardner,

MarlYork. He a collec-
on of ship empasses

er One
it was to the fact that,Monday.

e was assistantsecretaryof l

ae Mrs. Franklin D.I

It's

the

toll call

600 has
eat

tho -- ,is3andtew has
and

due
once

naw. but
toweveltU14 .Will
nrt ninh ttinl Ifi
o to J in the navy, but
midn

-- .. ..v yiuu
at 1:30 with Mrs.to hear a lot

bout 's in erlet of lec--
ares on Represen--

Hamilton Fish, Jr., is to tell
bqut the activities of communitu
nd Randolph Churchill will

why 1 Is not a socialist. Roth
peakers tireg.uite eligible for all

nereabouts

N. 10 years
Id, has tramped miles tnqw

cold and is againat t e
orphanasylum,

o a nice In but pm
4 for Ids

PARIS-Presid-ent Don-- !
Is 13.

-- feb, JJ, WSl, Private Doumergue
vas made a corporal. On Juno 11.
t93i. the same man ras
nesldent.

MRS. BETTER
Mrs. Leo Nail, who was.

111 Christmas Is abla to be
up HttU each day.

IX
ad Mrs, H. V. Hart a&d

Sunday the
home In Ackerly,

(c)

I
veto

hird to resist the '

of this new
Basque in a Donclin

Sizes 14-4- 2. $1.9J.

Wo

As
of

'ie of
me; In

at home of Mrs.
Fisher Mrs. Julius Eck

Laus was 'he
The w? with

current events.
The ox the

of a, paper by
Rabbi Louis Witt of Ohio,
on the "Can

in the
The sinesssession was

to the of
Mrs. Julius I "ihaus was

Mrs. A. B. vice--
wner of apart ieen( Mrs.

island for! Mrs. A. M.

Light

was tri urer.
were

De Joe
Bern a Max Ja
b. Victorwife of thtr govern r ofter jV y, Rpp3large

thing might

JgH

ative

Hfrv

scmessinger

jppose

9

Spring
Styles

youth-
ful

M.
Deliver

TO

management,

of

S!Mrs. Eckhaus
Elected Head
Jewish Women

Dayton Rabbi
Read Feature

Prnffrnm

Sisterhood
vesterdav

answered

program consisted
prepared

Dayton,
Judaism
World'"

president; Gardner,
president; "lellinger,
Mellinger, secretarv.

Mesdames
Brenner,

ustratcdyouthful ambition Melling-ro- n

models,
nautical.

Meetings of the
Sisterhood are held

the Englewood Worn'. Arno Club
vpnrss nlrfi

wanted

PALM
Tho Avvin A t ...tit ..4-otr - wu uiwi. tu--

T" " D. P.society Is going
h "

current events.

unction

$3.95.

Dallas,

itamDiers,

ALBANY, Y. Billy,
23 in

d happy
'Jbany HewaaHn!

tamuy Catskill
chums.

Gaston
nergues lucky number On

elected

NAIX
stricken

night,

VfSCT ACKEKLY

Bbtrod Wells fpent at
Ln4er Brown

chirm
style

print.

Nettie Fisher
sh Women

regularsessjoq
Bernard

hostess

reading

subject, Sur-Viv-

Modern
devoted

election officers.
elected

"Victor

Klpps
Thoso present

Henry Vries, Lena
tuner, Fisi-i- r

Nettle' Fisher
every second

Art

tx-lal-n

by

Meet With Mrs. Watts

rl..K
.'Wofmw

Watts at 809 2 Gregg street.
ine program will be a study of

renaissanceart Mr. James T.
Brooks will be the leader,

The artists studied vIH be An-
drea Del Sarto andCorrcggio.
sssxefffnrvrinprw,

9-- 12 p. m.

Committees

AppointedBy

.Episcopalians
Mrs. Nuimnlly Tnk o&

Clmirj NnmcsTwo To
Go to

Tho members of St. Mary's
Auxiliary wet yesterday for tho
first business meeting o'f the nqw
year.

Mrs, J. S. Nunnally, tho new
president, presided.

Tho following committees were
appointed

Program; Mcsdamcs George.Gar
rett, V. Van Qlcson, and W. II.
Martin.

United Tharik Offering: Mcs- -

dnmes John Clarke and II. Mark- -
ham.

Box Work: Mcsdamcs Is. O.
Jones, Wt A. Gllmour and John La
Fcvrc.

Church Periodical Club: Mcs
damcs I). L. Rlnglcr and E. V; S.

Lowcrro '

Entertainment: Mcsdamcs Shine
Philips. J. D. Biles, Robt. Mlddte-to- n,

Dec Milliard xind V. Van Glc-so- n.

Calling; (for January and Feb-
ruary) Mcsdamcs Cnrl Blomshteld
and O. L. Thomas.

Property: Mcsdamcs Carl Blom-shlcl- d

nnd II. W. Lecper.
Auditing- - Mrs. W. A. Gllmour

and Mr. V. Van Glcson.
Publicity chairman: Mrs. Shine

Philips.
Membership: (for January and

February) Mcsdames John Clarke
and V. Van Glcson.

Mrs. E. V. S. Lowcrro nnd Mrs.
John Clarke were appointed as
delegates to the convocation to be
held at San Angelo January 18.

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld was host--

icsi for tho afternoon.
Mrs. Wilburn Barcus was re-

ceived as? a new member.
Refreshmentswere served to the

following. MeMlaroes W. A. Gll-

mour. John Clarke. O. L. Thomas
E .V. S .Lowerre, J. S. Nunhally, J.
D. Biles, Wilburn Barcus, George
Garrett. W H. Martin, V. Van Glc-

son and Shine Philips.
Mrs John Clarke will be hostess

for next Monday's meeting. Mrs.
Philips will be the leader

Christians
PlanSaleof

Doughnuts
Orders. Taken Bv Mrs.

Inkiiian or Mrs. Wright
Over Telephone

The East and West groupsof the
Women's Council of the First
Christian church met yesterday
afternoon.

The West group decided to use
their meeting for a study hour of
particular interest to the members,
Mrs. D. R, Lindiey was appointed
chairman for the program of the
next meeting.

The East group, voted to have a
doughnut sale in the basementof
the church next Saturday,January
17th, Mrs George W. Hall was
made chairman of the making of
the doughnuts.

All pcrson3 wishing to order
doughnuts, which will be 30c per
dozen, call either Mrs. W. W. Ink- -
man at S3 or Mrs. Geo. L. Wright
at 225.

Those present at these two
meetings were: Mesdames H. G,
Hill. I .D. Eddins, J. F. Kennedy,
James Willcox, E. R. Watts, D.
C, Hamilton, WHIard Reed, H. L.
Bohannon, C. A. Neal, Sieve Baker,
Geo. W. Nail, Geo. L. Wright, Ira
A .Rockhold, W. W. Inkman, Geo.
L. Wilke. J. A. Yarbrough,H. Clay
Reed, G. L. Brown, M. E. Barrett,
Earl Reed, D. R. Lindiey, J. R.
Parks. W. M. Taylor, C. P. Gar
rett, M. C. Lawrence, Milton

Mrs. T. E. Hilton
Arrives For Visit

With Relatives
Mrs. Thomas E. Htlton, of Chi

cago arrived last night to spenda
month with her mother, .Mrs. H. w.
Leeper and her sister, Mrs. M. H.
Benhett. Mrs. Helton was former
ly Thelma Leeper,

Mr. Helton expects to bo in Big
Spring for the coming week-en-d.

Several parties are already being
planned for Mrs. Helton.

'

Triple Four 'Member
I Enjoyed Sewing Together

The Triple Four Club met with
Mrs. J. C. Rogers yesterday.

The members sewed for enter-
tainment.

Sandwiches and coffee were de-
lightfully served to the following
members, Mesdames Robert Winn,

PoHt Throw Aunt?
. Empty Glms Jars;

Call Mrs, Atlgooil

A uso has been discovered for
smpty pcanqt'-buttc- r Jars,pickle
ars, Jam and Jelly Jars In fact

Hit sizes of glass Jars bigger
than tho dime plomonto con-
tainers,

Mrs. Loucllo .Allgood made
the discovery.

Last summer sho heard of
women In Howard County who
wero financially unable to buy
jars in Which to ,put up tho
vegetables and mill that they
had grown. Sho began hunting
Jars for them to use.

Their neighbors helped her
out. denying themselves; so did
a lew town women who heard
'about 1L

This Is the season when worn
en who do littto canning arc
buying most heavily of food pro-
ducts put up in Jars. If they
will savo nil empty glass ware,
ind call Mrs Loucllc Allgqod.
(tclcphbno ,1139) she will send
ftcr It nndfeee that It gets Inter
ppreclatlvc, hands.
This woriti of caution.. It Is

oot "enough ljust to call. Tho
spirit of kindness which will
prompt women to save glass
jars must go 'far enough to cn-ab-

them to cooperate with
Mrs. Allgoodfln picking, them

Don't expect her to come nt
once. She-- will send for tho
jars whenever she finds, tho
family Who can pick them up.
It Is Impossible for her to col-

lect nil the town's glassware;
but the county women who need
It Will be1 glad to send their chil-
dren for it, when they can.

Save ' unnecded jars! Call
Mrs. Allgood! Wash them and
put them where they can be
easily picked up on short

MethodistsIn
W.M.S. Groups
At theChurch

IMesdanicsA. C. Yeagerand
W. H. Rcmele, Leaders

In Bible Study

The Missionary Society of the
Methodist chutch met Monday af
ternoon in tho parlor of the church
A very interesting study club was
held.

Mrs. Manion gave the devotional.
Interesting talks were rendered.

Mrs. Yeager's subject was "Moses,
The Dreamer."

Mrs. Flewellcn spoke on "Jere
miah, The Thinker."

"Job, The Heretic" was Mrs. Mil
ler's discussion.

Those present were Lesdames:
V. H. Flewellen, Russell Manion,
W A. Miller, C. M. Watson, Frank
Hodges, J. M. Manuel, R. E. Gay,
A. C. Yeager. R. E. 'Morrii, J. B.
Pickle, C. E. Thomas, G. E. Flee--
man, S. D. Wilson, C. E Talbot,
Lawrence Simpson, R. A. Eubanks,
and a visitor, Mrs. W. A. Burns,
from Fargo, forth Dakota.

Birdio Bailey M. S.
The Birdie Bailey Missionary So

ciety also met yesterdayafternoon
at tho MethuJist Church for Bible
study.

Mrs. W. H Rcmele was in charge
of the program. The women stud-te-

the life of Samuel.
Mrs. C. T. Watson led the devo

tional service.
During the business session it

was decided to meet with tho W.
M.S. for the next social session.

Those presentwere Mesdames C.
T. Watson, Herbert Keaton, Hugh
Duncan, C. C. Carter, W. K. Ed-

wards, Reagan Bollinger, Hayes
Stripling, T. E. Johnson.L. A. Tal-lc- y,

W. H. Rcmele, A. Schnltzer, C.
3. Diltz, M. Wentz, H. C. Goodson.
T0m Slaughter, W, D, Nichols, Ha
zel Fridge, I. H. Hamlett and J. C,
Holmes.

Bobby Boykin Ashs In
Friends To Celebrate

Birthday With Him

Bobby Boykin celebrated his
fifth birthday Saturday with a
party for his little friends in the
ballroom of the Crawford Hotel.

Refreshmentsof angelfood and
Ice creamwere served. Tho favors
weer large peanuts filled with
candy.

The following children were
present, Rosemary O'Neal, Bettlo
Jean andFroncesAnn Hart, Bettlo
Bob 'Dlltz, Bonnie Jean Vlsdom.
Tommy Leo Watson, Sonnyboy
Holmes Lincoln Hinsch, Jr.. Calvin

'and Bobby Boykin.

Tale Crawford, Fronk Etter, Den-
nis Elliott, E. L. Crawford, Gran-
ville Glenn, Olln Cox, J, D. Hall
and L. L. Milstead.

FECIAL ENGAGEMENT
JackGardnerandHis

LITTLE RAMBLERS
From StationKULD. Returningfrom California after completing several

pictures. Will play one night for your entertainment.

Wednesday,

Convocation

SettlesHotel ?1.50
Per Co4e

FirstBaptist
OLS.Circles
Well Attended

ProgramsDevoted lo Study
of Missions nnd Book,

'PioneerWomen

Tho women of tho First Baptist
Church rrict in circles throughout
tho city yesterday".

met Mrs. C.
S. Holmes.

Mrs. J, A. Boykin led tho
tional. '

Circle
Tiie WestCircle with

devo

Tho women studied from tho
book, "Pioneer Women."

Thcro was a business ses
sion.

West

short

Tho following women wero pres
ent, Mosdamos"W. B. Buchanan,
Lester King, J. E. Kltt, Clarence
Miller, John Smart, and J, A.

Knst Circle
Tho East Circle met with Mrs. J.

P. Dodge.
In placo of Mrs. J. S. Austin, who

Is 111, Mrs. W. W. Grant was the
leader for tho devotional service.

Mrs. R. V. Hatch led the mission
study.

Those present were Mcsdamcs
W. W. Grant, R. V. Hatch, D. p.
Maupln, L. M. Gary, JessAndrews,
David Orr, J. T. Coburn.

Central Clrclo
Tho Central Clrclo met at tho

bhurch.
I Mj-s-. F. F. Gary led the dcvotlon- -

als.
Mrs. J. C. Douglass told of the

changes being made In the W.M.U.
work- - this year.

Those attending were, Jilcsilnmes
K. S. Beckett. F. F. Gary, J. C
Douglass, L. A. Wright, J. T. Mer-
cer, Clyde Hutchins, J.. C. Hurt, B,
F. Robblns, and W. B. Conner.

Rengnn Circle
The Lucille Reagan Circlo met

In the home Mrs 3one.
Tho Bible 3tudy Mrs.

Fanny Gee.

al.

L.

of A. L.
was led by

Mrs. R. E. Day led tho devotion

Tho following members were
present. Mesdames R. E. Day,
Susan C. Bennett, Ella Crawford,
W. R. Douglass. Ida Gentry, W. D
Cornelison, G. 1$. Hayward,
Gee and V. M. Duff.

MusicalDuet
FeaturedFor
Presbyterians

Sirs. W. C. BarneU, Leader
of Devotional Service

" of Auxiliary

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
yesterdayat the church for the
monthly program on foreign mis
sions.

The meeting was opened with n
devotional service led by Mrs. W.
C. Barnett.

A piano duet, "Hungarian Dance"
by Brahms,was played by Mrs. R.
L. Owen and Mrs. Omar Pitrnan.

Mrs. Emory Duff was program
leaderof the day

Mrs. R. T. Piner gave a talk on
educational work in the foreign
field '. .

Mrs. L. S. McDowell told of tho
medical work.
.Mrs. Ellen Gould spoke on tho

evangelistic work.
Thoso present Were Mesdames

W. R. Settles. J. B. Littler, J. O.
Tamsitt, Sam Baker, R. C. Strain,
B. y. Wills .Ellen Gould, L, S.
McDowell, R. T. Pine; Emory
Duff, R. L. Owen, Omar Pitman,,
and W. C. Barnett.

DAVENPORT'S

JANUARY -

CLEARANCE
SALE

THINK OF IT!

Lessthan
y Price

on all

Winter Coats
Silk and Woolen

Dresses
You shouldn't miss this op-

portunity sale...closes Sat-
urday night. i

PURSES
Good quality leather;-- Zipper
styles, $5 and $G values, for
quick clearance,

Made of suede. $1
to $1.60 values. pA
Clearance)

2.95

GLOVES
chamoisette

i ,,,. dUC

Wbere Seiart Womc--u Uup

Beautiful
Assortment

of

Spring Prints

t at

Special

Prices!

$10
and

$16.75
1 ffD cjhc fTt I
I kASHIOi I
I WOMEN'S WEAK U

W.C.T.l). Announces
Important Business

To Settle Tomorrow

The attention of members, nnd
intcicsted friends Is called to tho
meeting of the W.C.T.U- - tomorrow
afternoon. i

The meeting place is the base
ment of the Methodist Chuich; the
hour, 3 o'clock.

Mrs. L, S. Patterson, president,
announces that important business
matters will bo up for decision.

nuTzj
LAST

SHOP AT ELMO'B-'-I- tho Petroleum BultdlHK
- - '' " ' '

Sato
Man's & Young Men's
SUITS '

I

Fornicrlyl

$45 & $50

OurSrtlo ' i

Ends Saturday
, Don't Walt

Ms a.mj..yn'i

'J.

January

w

E. 4thBaptist
WomenStudy
Iii

m

Meetings
Rlcstlnmcs Thoinpsou,

ler nutl Higgnson,
Dny's Hostesses

orvW.

Ulil- -

Tho East Fourth papllst Circles
met yesterdayfor Bible Study nnu
devotional i services.

Knst Circle
Tho East Clrclo met nt. tho

church.
Mrs. T. M. Robertsonwas lead-

er. Mis. Orr led the devotlonals.
Those presentwere Mcsdamcs J

M. Robertson,Qrr, Edgar Kuyken-dal- l

,and O. F. Prcssley.
West Circle

Tho West Circle met in the homo
of Mrs. V. D .Thompson, who was
tho leader.

Mrs. A. R. Philips led the dovo
tlonals.

In addition to the above, Mrs. J.
H. Lewis was present.

South Circle
The South Circlo met with Mrs.

H. If. Higgason.
Mrs. F. F. McCullough led the

devotional service.
Mrs. J. R .Philips and Mrs. McJ

Cullough'were present. .
Rojnl Workers

The Royal Workcis met with
Mrs. J. O. Miller.

Mrs. L. C. Vann led the devo--

tionals.
The Cucle finished tho study of

the 23rd chapter of Matthew.
Those present were Mcsdamas

Leo Nuckles, J. W. Stewart, W
M. Peterson,and L. C. Vann.

SBBR--

There's only ono way for
you to know how much
clothes valuo you can got
for your money, nnd that
Is to coma nnd sco tor
yourself.

$24.50
'Extra Trousers $t$.60

mZ..o

t.Attvsr
l1 fclt

Phono 752

aj''W'KV'' v.l,i

O. U. R. Women

L

'0
Elect Officers

Fur Coming Year

Tho O. U. R. Club met"Friday af-
ternoon with Mrs. V L McDanlcl
'on Eleventh Place. ,

Plans were made for tho coming
year. . , ,

Tho following officors wore
president,Mrs. George R, Un

ion; secretary,Mrs.. O. N. McClin- -
don; devotional leader, Mrs. II, L.
Higgason; reporter, Mrs, Marvin
Wood. ., ,

Refreshmentswero served to tho
following members'. Mcsdamcs
Clarence Mann, O. N, McCllndon,
H. L. Higgason, Geo. R.1 Hufan,
Marvin Wood and V. . McDanlcl.

Mrs. Geo. R. Hulan will enter-
tain tho next session of tho club at
her homo nt 703 East17th street.

Friends Gather
For 42 Parly At

John Davig Homo
. f

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis enter
tained with a Forty-tw- o party at
their homo eight miles northeast
of Big Spring Saturdayevening.

Mi3s Geraldino Howard mado
high score for the ladles and E. C.
Howard, high for the men. Each
was presentedwith a prize.

Dainty refreshmentswerb servod
to Messrs. and Mesdames W. H.
Wise, Ed Martin, Albert Eden, Al-

len Rogers, Raymond YoungE. C.
Howard, Misses Geraldino and
Maxino Howard and Oleta Ward.

t
WEEK-EN- D GUEST

Fred Hycr was a wefek-en- d guest
at the Ciawford Hotel.

jr.SS,UODGESHERE
Joss Hodges of Abilene spent tho

week-en- d in Big Spring.
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STARTING TOSIOKROW tfiKKm I
Cecil B. DcAIillo's mMLmKKKKBBKKKKKf 1

Amazing Protluction - f'

MAUA.ll c'jrf You Know? I

SHl that wo serve hot chocolate ?""' if
y wtmwi . . . . n J

1 jeaniu BraR-- at our atoro jno. am tne'Set-- . !
BON bHT tleaTKtel? ,

Kay Johnsgii K, Remember,too, that aur Set-- - ' I
Denny HE tlCS Htel Str iS pen eacU ' I

Lillian Roth 9K;. eveninguntil eleveno'clock, . m
Roland WW$ I ' flr
'0UHB S DR0P IN AT THE. SETTLES STORE ON YOUR I1
rT IK WAY HOME! - ft

ikto H m EaBt IcuiytDPSl DougiaM b'

Tdl ' 85tttMHotlBMg. 217 Main St,' I
aBV
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